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YOUR CHOICE 'FREE 
. For One New Subscription 
to the" SABBATH RECORDER 

For a limited time we offer anyone of the ·following popular novels free, postpaid, 
as a premium for one new subscription to the SABBATH RECORDER. If you are not- a sub
scriber, send us two dollars and you will receive the REcoRDER for a year and your choice 
of the books. 
. Send the RECORDER to your friends who do not have it, and add these books to your 
library. A book may be selected from former list pUblished, if preferred. . 

AT THE FOOT 
OF TItE RAINBOW 
GUI STRATTOHOIln.a 

AT ,THE FOOT OF THE RAINBOW 
by Gene Stratton-Porter (Author of "Freckles") 

The scene of this charming, idyllic love 
story is laid in Central India. The setting 
is entirely rural, and most of' the action. is 
out of doors. The story is one of de-' 
vQted friendship, and tenderself-sacrificin!g 
love; the friendship that gives freely with
out return, and. the love that seeks first 
the happiness of the obj ect. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 
painting of nature, and its pathos and 
tender sentiment will endear it to all. 

THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER 
by A. M. Chisholm 

. This is a strong, virile novel with the 
lumber industry for its central theme and 
a love story full of interest as a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor characters are 
some elemental men, lumber men wit~ the 
grizzly strength of their kind, and the 
rough, simple ways. How Joe Kent be-
<;ame the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 
and a pair of strong arms, the author tells 
us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
power was derived from the light of a 
woman's eyes, but to enter into the details 
here means to spoil the story. 

GEORGI: BARR H~CUTCHEOIf 

CYWHI'ITAKEIrS 
PLACE 

THE HOLLOW OF HER HAm) by George Barr McCutcheon 

A story of modem New York-built upon'a strikingly unusual situation. Mrs .. Challis 
Wrandall has be~n to a road house outside the city to identify her husband's dead body; 
she is driving her car home late on a stormy night when she picks up in the· road the 
woman who did the. murder-the girl who had accompanied her husband to the lonely inn 
and whom the whole country is seeking. She takes the girl home, protects her, befriends 
her and keeps her secret. Between Sara W randall and her husband's family there is an 
ancient enmity, born of the scorn for her inferior birth. How events work themselves 
out until she is forced to reveal to them the truth about their son's death and his previous 
way of life is the substance of the story. 

CY WHITTAKER'S PLACE by ]oleph C. Lincoln 

Cape Cod life as pictured by Mr. Lincoln is delightful in its homeliness, its whole-
50meness, its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a little girl "whom 
an old bachelor, Cy Whittaker, adopts. Her education is too stupendous a task for the 
old man to attempt alone, so he calls in two old cronies and they forma "Board of 
~trategy." A drall1atic. story of unusual merit then develops; and through it all runs that 
nch velD of humor which has won for the author a fixed place in the hearts of thousands 
of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Harum of Cape Cod. 
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THERE IS· NO END'" 

GEORGE I; SILL .'. 

.Uplift Time's curtain and look back-··: .. 
Behold the man' ... ~. .. . ... 

A savage-~urder hIS pastime, .~. 
Blood his desire. . 

Yet, in his breast lies hidden deep, 
A spark from heav'n· 

" . , 
Its source is God-and by his breath. 
~I t spripgs aflame-

Out ?f the '!light of ~ges past, 
Man s day IS born. . 

. In strife ~nd pain and. stumbling oft~', . 
O~nw~rd, his course.·. ' .. 

His prize ahead! Of time to win~. 
There is no end! 
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Alfred Acade~y 
COLLEGE :PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING COURSE. 

For catalogue,illustrated booklet and further informa-', 
tion, addreu 

H. L. GILLIS. PRINCIPAL. 

A colle,e of liberal training for young men and 
women. All I!'aduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Am. . 

Well-balanced requjred courses in Freshman and 
Sophomore years. Many elective courses. Special ad
vantages ·for the study of the English language and lit
erature.· Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. 

The Acadeiny of· Milton College is an excellent pre
paratory Ichool for the College or for the University. 

The School of Music has courses in .pianoforte, violin, . 
viola., violoncello. vocal, music, voice ¢ulture, harmony, . 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Ctasses in Elocution 'and Physical Culture for men' 
and women. 

. Oub boarding, $2.50 to $3.00 per week; boarding in 
private families, $4~50 to $6.00 per week, including room 
rent and use of furniture. . 

For further information address the If'''. w. C.' Da/and, D. D., "".Id,nt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem College w!:~~~nia 
Salem College offers six courses of study-three lead-

. ing . to, diplomas, the college preparatory, normal and 
music; three leading to college degrees, the arts, science 
and philosophy. -

'. The aim of the college is: 
Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "make good." 
Soul' culture as well as body and mind. 

. A helpful spirit. 
Christian character. . 
For catalogue and other information, address 

·REV. C. B~ CLARK, M. A.. Ped. D., President 

Cbe Fouke 5cbool 
~EV. G. H. FUTZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Special advantages for young people to pay their way 

in school. 
Address.· for further information, Rev. G. H. Fitz 

Randolph. Fouke. Ark. . 
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Toda!th€y.arete~ring the printing pres.smen o[Westerly, R.' 'I. 
Good-~y • down • the old ~arge ~nly by their generosity could the publish-
Old Press J~otter press that for lng house have supplanted the old with the 

. . hvetity ·-ye~r;s ,h.a s ne A'" th . f" . 
prInted themessag~s sent 19' bttr >readers w. s In 'Ae case.o a new pastor, we 
~hrough" the SABBATH~ .RECORDER.· ... ·lts : day now expect to hear nothing but good words 
IS ~one, a~d, as Iwr.ite,the 'heaVy ctash for the new press .. The old will' soon be' 
of Its castIngs, wheels,and toIlers can be forgott~n and the workers will rally around 
heard as th~y arethro\Yll info a wagon, for the new.. Thus the work will go ,right on. 
the scrappIle,good, fotn()thing. but junk. There ,wIll be no. jarrings, no friction now 
The old presswasgiv~n by Charles-"Potfer. and, if the press is properly adjuste-i toit~ 
and Company, twenty years. ago: and . .for new surroundings, a little rattle will not be 
nlore than a thousand weeks it has never' . ;,noticed.. It is not so old, and. looks better· 
failed tq deliver itsquofaof SABBATH RE- -more up-to-date-----· so ,we' expect people to 
CORDERS and Sabbath- Visit01'S as well as be pleasei with it, at least until it shows 
the Helping Han;dsj ,the' Year' Books,an';d . si~ns of aging, or," in an unguardei mo
various other puh1i~atiol1s of our peopie,jn~ . ~ent, m~kes .s9!lle "little break. One thing 
eluding the two Historjcal Volumes'-'! ~. IS sure, It WIll do' excelle'nt ';vork so . long . 

W,e are s9rry to see it go.' 'It has been., .. as the people' use. it ~ell,and \vhile the 
a faIthful fnend .. Butfor ,sometime it has workers upon whIch It,qepends do their 
shown signs ofgrpwing decrepitude. ·.The p~rt.. TI~ey must f1!rnish the po,ver, other
heavy thump of the worn parts, the.stiff- 'VIse It w:}l do nothIng. So long- as people 
ness, the creaking of its joiritsand ·cogs suppl'y t?IS, ~eep. the parts 'Yell oiled, and 
and stops, all admonished thafitstimewas feealt nght, It wtll~ do splendId work. But 
short. . It has horne its' burdens under th~ .. nl0ment they begin to .. neglect it, and 
thr~e editors and four _business ,managers, sl11rk their ~wn d~lties; .tha.t m~ment tthe 
untIl no.w. Onlyyes~erday afternoon it ne,v press wIll begIn to do Infenor work; 
delivered ifs last SABBATH RECORDER arid and under such treatInent. if continued it 
~his morning the junktpen'cam'e in tq "carry will fail altogether~ , ~ 
It out piece by piece. ,." 

Well, presses and men are,·)n Some re- . The regular nl0nthly 
-spects, a- good deal alike. .BothwiU·w.ear. Tract Board Meeting meeting of, the Exec-
out, and no' matter how. faithfully::.Or.how Field Work·utive. Board of the' 
"vell they have done their ,vork, :.whe!1 the ,~ Ameri.ca'rt . S a b bat h· 
wear of years .. has; told ·itsi9-evit~ble. tale,... Tract Society, on February: 14, was an in-, 
and the. ImperfectIons of age' have crept tere~ting session and larg~ly attended.' 
upon them, both must ·bereplaced:bYnew. Wll1le in the minutes will' appear all 
It is the Qld; old storv.~o,good __ by, .. ~old the transactions,. there are, . neverthe..; 
.press-! VVhen our time comes to stand less, ,several items in which· our readers 
aside fot a netter, may' we have the'" assur_,will be specially interested. Of course 
anc.e that our ,'work, too, 'has been'w.ell ~he installati<?n 0'£ a new pre~s._ail~ a changJ. 
done; may bur; )a,ststrokeshe as perfect In the electr.Ic dynamo ~ere am.ong, these, 
as yours were yesterday. '.' ," .'l but there are two or three other matters 

'Welcome' the 
New Press 

. t ' , . ". quite as important.' . . 
This,week';s 'RkcORriER . ·The plans for fieldwork are being per-
is the .fir~t'oneprii1ted· fettedand two Inen are soon to be at 

'on." the .<ne'wpress, work. i Rev. Vi. D. Burdick has been re
which_standson·the leased, by a 'nlutual understanding with the 

?ame spot·wherestoodtl1~,old,'andhegins l\1issionary Board; to labor thr'ee or four 
Itswo:rk in:·asatis£actorymanrier.':The months on'the South,vesternJield under the 
new one is the gift of C.B. Cottr~lrsSons~· . auspices of the Tract Board. He g.oes. to . 

.. 
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this . work imrnediately after the dose of 
the meetings he is holding at Jackson Cen
ter Ohio, Rev. H. D. Clarke will do . , . 
field work for th~e months on the North
westerIl field. Arrangements are also be
ing made for exchange of pastors for Sab
bath reform' work among the churches. 

has been honored by 'your faithful labors in these 
later years .. ". ... .,. i .'. ,. ' .. -

We trust·there·~·Iilay yet be left·.to YOtl .. some 
ye~rso~' s~ed-so\\ring,' ere' you ·s~all . heafthe 
"well done, gQod .and·faithful servant, enter. thou 
into -the joy: of thy Lord."'.. . 

\Vith r~n.~wed· assurances of our· love and es. 
~emi ,. ~. . 

Yours very- ~incerely, 
, . On ,beha.lf of th~Boar:d, 

ARTHUR·L. ,TITSWOJhH, 
.. . \ , Recording Secretary. 

Ptainfield,N. ~~, Feb; 12,- 1915 . 

As our. readers have already seen in the 
notice by Secret<;lry Shaw, .}\tray 22 is to 
be set apart. as a rally day on the Sabbath 

. question.' I ts purpose is to secure un~ ted 
effort in behalf of better Sabbath-keepIng, . In thatmafc}1l'ess Ser-
:to se~ure a clearer understanding 6f true The Mote and . mon,. on the Mount, 
sabbatizing, and to culivate the spirit of The Beam· . . the Masterwarl1ed his 
unity, or solidarity, throughout the deno~- ... disciples againstPass~ 

: .ination.· The Sabbath School Board WIll ing harsh jU9gm~nts.upon their fellows, as
. }oin in this, asking all Sabbath sch-ools to sur.ing Jhern'that, a.s they judgeothets, . so. 
unite in the good work. Our readers will they may expect to be judged. In this 
hear more' about this lnatter as the weeks cqrtnectiol1 Jesus said: 

go by. . And wh~beholdest thou,. the mote that is in 
The Committee' on Distribution of Lit- tl:lY brother's eye, butco~sidere~t not tl1e beam 

erature reported over 5,000 pages of tract~ tllatis·in thine own eye? Or how wilt thou 
- distributed,~ during the lnonth, and eighteen' . say to thY·brother;. Let mepullOlit the .mote out 

new subscribers to the SABBATH RECORDER,. of thine eye; and, 'behold,a beam is in thine 
wjth . twertty-six subscribers dropped from. 
the list It was voted to send the RE
CORDER . free one year to young . couples 
'whose marriages appear in it~ columns. 
This is done in the hope that those to whom 
it is sent will like it well enough to sub-
scribe for it when the year closes. . . 

Below \ve give a letter to ~ev. George 
Seeley, 'which the b2ard at Its J anua.ry 

'session-requested its secretary to wnte 
him in honor of his eightieth birthday: .. . 
Rev. George SeeleYJ Sunnie BraeJ jy[ onctonJ N. 

. B'J Canada. , 
DEAR' BROTHER SEELEY: At.a meeting of the 

. Board of Directors of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, -held in Plainfield, N. ]., on Sun
day, January 10, 1915, it was "voted tha~ ·the . 
Recording Secretary' be' r,equested to express to 
Rev. George Seeley the good wishes and broth· 

. erly love of the Board, on the occasion of his 
~ightieth birthday, which occurs on the four-
teenth of February next." , 

IiI accordance· with such action, it affords me 
much pleasure, both officially and personally, to 
extend to YOli the most hearty good wishes 
of every member of the' Board. 

Your reports and letters to us seem, inspired 
from above, and fire us all with new zeal and. 
endurance, when otherwise we might be faint
hearted. , Your faith and your godliness have en
deared you to us all in a most tender and fra
ternal. love, arid individually and collectively we 
bespeak for your declining years, such physical 
comfort,· inteI1ectual 'brightness and spiritual as:' 
surance as shall make your last days your b.est 
days. Yours has been a 'long lif~, :;nd we are 

'especially grateful that the cause we represent 

own eye? . 
-

As·. the years go by,we are coming more 
and more ,to feel the: force of the Savior's 
wo'rds ~about the.nlote and,the.beam. We 

· never' See. a scathing,artide;::wherein one 
passes severe judgment upon his fellow~, 
indulgIng, in personalities, sweeping criti-

· cisms,' and wholesale denunciations,. ~ith~ 
olit fearing that the writer has· overlooked 
the beam iU'his' own~:ye. . We fear, more 
· than ever before, ~o "take up a critical .pen~ 
lest . the bear:n shalL so blind our own 'eye 
that we do· fuore harm than good.. , When 
w~were ydHnger,we must sometimes have 
made the~ mistake of being rash in judg
ment, and: we fear that,. no~ and then; the 
Master' scause we so much loved rriay"have 
su.ffered,thereby. '_ . 

Harsh and bitter language; cutting and 
I.'. , . . . ...; 

persqnal thrusts,' . must . revt:!al but poorly 
the heart' sdesire to. reach 'and . lift up' the 
erring~ncl to save those who are. goi~g 
wrong:: Almost invariably the ones thus' 
arraign~d are driven fartner away- and a 
chasm is' ~ made . between them" and the 
worker which .no human power can bridge. 
And when a' man assumes an attitude that 
"leads thepttbHc to'£e~l that he thinks' he 
is the' only one who is· right and, that every-
body else. is, w.r?ng!hrs'-?aY·9f~seful~ess 
.as a leader 'of men lS rap'Idly passIng away. 

. ~ 'f 
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Son1etimesit t&ke~~years oLexperience :for .'1 1
'. . ..',' . _'. ~~. 

men' to J~arnthislesson. Some jrien never' ED"rro' RIAL"· NEWS;· ·:N·· OT·OO,·. '. 
do le~.it,;lndpraCtically throwaway their· I~ . . .. ...'.. 1Al.. - : 
lives: ~den()uncing those· . whose : Christian 
frui"tage is ·f.arsuperior to their OVv~)._ The Is it "Germany Agaiost. the ,Wor~d"? 
beam~hasblinded them to their .own short-
comings until theyfaitto.se~tha.t they . Nothing else since the ~uropean War 
come: 'fa:rshort, of:pr~ducingthefJ:tlits.' of' began has so stirred the whole world as 'has 

. .. h T· tl~e Gerrnan"·ordermaking·'a·.warzone of the Spirit given In· t· e; N·e'Y·'.estament. .. 
all the w~ters aropnd Gre~t Britain. 1.he 

Several-tirn.es,ve -have' . threaf to toq:~edo neutral. vessels without 
Unnecessary received Jetters .. of.in- respect to any flag and with. np regard for 

. :-. 

Misunderstanding'quiry ..... regarding'''cer-: the lives of "non-combatants, whether, they, 
. fain ; statements as ·to are. there as passengers or . crew, has out- . 

biblical and doctrinal matters ihcer- raged the feelings. of ne~tral' nations the 
tainreligious writings,and .• our' own' world over. This is so.because the right 
opiriion . 1,J:as ,been ~sked. '. Somecriti- of search for contraband goo~;;, grante1. by 
cisms have come which .' it .: .. ' seerp.ed international laws and treaties, is consi1-
unwise to· .publi~h.;, VV:e '.were . s~l~e;, the' . ere1 adequate, an:lwhen the Germans, ig
writers misunderstood the real pos~t1onof noring this, resort to a -systern of pir~cy 
the ones they criticized .. and thepfospects on the high seas against"neutrals, the worlg 
for securing a change -ofviewp8ints~seemed .. stands aghast. So' far. as: we can see, this . . 
remote indeed. ' . If hoth sides,in such con-. new measure is a great mistake, an1 many _ . ' 
troversies, "\vould take more pains to.avoid' . tl:ink it impossible. for Germany to carry 
statements that give ,offense, many tinn~ces- out her t1:reat. It is one thing to .declare 
sary misunderstal1ding~. wOt1I~ ce.avoided a b~ocka::le, but quite another. thing to en
altogether, .. and the cause w~ love "\vould force it Unless Germany really ,vants to 
thereby be advan~ed. '; . / ., . <': . :, make. ei:emies of all neutral nations, she 

One thing is certain; Doth the ·criticsana· will be likely to modify he'r order. Cer
the ones criticized have, equal respect'and tainly, the decree· to destroy all ships and 
love fo.r tbeBible as .the 'ford ·ofGod. cre'ws fcnnd in . the waters" aronnd the' 
They both render loyal obe.dience, 10- the British Isles aft~r' February' 18 is the mad~p 
Bible;' both keep the Sabbath; and,b6th r~~ : dest proposal ever·:put. forth by a civilized 

gard the Bible as a -revelation ._OfGO~T_tO nai~or~ bad encl1?h' wl:.ensuch d~struciiOl1 
man, an~ as .~ ttue:rec()rd.of ,G.6d~s.d~alings is threatenei tl:.e- merchant shibs of· an 
with hi!> children in the platl. of~alvation.· enemy; but Wl:ell they include the. whole'
Both classes~are livinggqdly"lives~ dand . sale destruction of the. vessels of friendly 
both are trying to' help. their' fello\;\r men nations, and that, too, in defiance of· Jhe 
to bettetways ofliv:ing. IfaJlcottld cease plainest rules of warfare, we do not "\von- . 
magnifying ·S() ·much ·the theoreticaL.a:n§ the Cler the nations are stirred. 
doctrinal side of religion, anq foqls their The hew order constitutes an. extraordi
attention more upon the pra<:ticalwork'dof nary international claim and comes little 
a Chrisfian' life,. -Lhere:would, 'be,:: little . short of an ii1vitation to 1tlternational em-', 
chanc~ lO~.,misunderstandings.,-.·M.eI1,wh6 broihnent "\vith neutral. powers~ 'No one·' 
busy themselveff looking for her¢~ies . ip " sho,-tld urge ·precipitateaction. in such a 
others ate 'si..tre> to find what thevlook for. crisis, but it is· cle~r by the protest made, 
And Jhe:worst 'oL it, is,.thesea;e likely' to that this nation means to' maintain the: 
see signsqf.skepticismw}:lerenorie 'exists. honor of the flag .. 
On the ,other hand, . those'whose hearts and 
lives are:, occupied in . pra'ctical work for. 
Christ by doing' good ,unto ~n have little 
time to search' for .. evidences of heresy in 
others~' .. We cannot avoid the feeling that 
ITIOSt 'of ·the. misuriderstandings' behveen 
brethrenof,our".dendmitiation are unneces-' 
sary. 

• 

". \, 

. Mi~use of the, Ame~ican: Flag 

We said above' that America means to 
maintain the hOQor of. her flag. . The tJues
tion of its suppose1 misuse h~s· been r~is~d ' . 
in . a peculiar manner, of late~ and efforts . 
are being made todetermitle what consti
tutes a misuse.. It is claimed by Germapy 

J 

" 
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that English vessels have in time? of im
minent' peril hoisted the Stars and Stripes 
i'n- order to, escape from the 'enemy. The 
great 'Cul1ard liner, Lusitania, with the 
United States' mail~ an4 many American 
citizens and much American property on' 
board, ran through the Irish Sea' under the 
Stars and Stripes in order to escape froril 
German submarines. The ,captain claims 
he had a right to do this in such' an enlerg
ency. 

Our government is making investigation, 
· and' steps will be, taken to guard the flag, 
from being' misused. This use of the 
American flag makes one excuse for Ger-

: -many' in threatening neutral ,ships. 
The captain of the Lusitania, however, 

· can show plenty of cases to establish. a 
precedent The custom is an old one, and 

burd~~. of the double' crew system, the l~ws 
should be· repealed. 

" ... 
'. ., 

A Briiish 'tramp steamer from·· Lonclon, 
~ith 'a,~~arg() fo.r}he.Cvna.:d SteaD:lship 
Company~was . appreheFlde,d InN ew Y o.rk 
Bay lastwe.ek ttndefsuspicio.n of being. a 

. smuggler. ()f opium. Notwithstanding' all 
,her protests, o.ver$30,Ooo worth of the 
drug. was ,fo.undstowed away in: her cargo. 

'Cans o£opiuni were fo.und in her engine 
ro'om> and 1l1anywere 'sto.wed away in- her 
coal bunkers, buried with 'cQal. 'Many 
papers were seized showing -the existe~ce 
o.fawide~pread system o.f smuggling. ' 

A plot to.' smuggle ru.bber into.. Germany 
by 'wayofItaly was also unearthed o.n o.ne 

. of the/great d()cks in New . York. By 'the 
· has heen resorted to many times by the' 
nations. It is understood that once, dur-_ 
'ing the .Spanish War, an American gun-' 

. aid of'the X~ray, rolls of tubber wen~ 
found hidden in 1;8 b~les of co.tton-waste 
bei#gshipped to . Italy .on .~ ~ritish ship. 
ThIS woul<i .... m<:\ke Great BntaIn transpo.rt 
co.n,.trabarid o.f w~t to her enemy, Gennany, r 
through Italy. . 

, boat ra~ up the Spanish flag in order to 
get" near to a· Spanish prize. Only a few 
'weeks 'ago the German cruiser Emden, the' 
terror of the southern seas, hoisted the· 
British flag, stole. into the harbor of . The net . gain of church members in this 
Penang, arid sunk a Russian ship lying. at countr.yduring th~.yeat I914 was 763,078, 

· anchor. The' Germans were jubilant over an ayer~g~ increase of 2·p~r" cent for all 
this. ' . It is announced now that even a denominations, great and small. Th~re 
'warship may adopt this tilne-worn ruse, has been; durjng -the year, a total increase 
provided she, shows her true colors before . of 3,2I2 ministers. 

, 'beginning an attack. If these things be 
true, then the captain of 'the Lusitan,ia com
mitted no breach of war rules when he 
made his dash for Liverpo~l under the. 
Stars and Stripes in order to save Ameri-

I . can citizens and United States mails. The 
main; effort of our government will prob-' 

',ably be to see that such a ,thing does riot 
become ,too general, and proper warning 

'has been given Great Britain, that further 
, use .of' our 'flag could not help her~ alld 
.might result in great harm to the United, 
States. 

The' .', an1bassadors, ,fro.m the. Federal . 
Council of 'Churches, recently sent to Japan,. 
hav.e received a ~hear'ty . welcome.. A large 
delegCl.tio.nmet .them at Y o.kohama and es
corted them, to To.kio, the. capital, where a 
great . gathering 'of theFed~rated Churches 
. o.f }apan\vas awaiting them.. The am-

. bassado.rs bore letters from the' President 
arid Secretaryo.f· State, which later ap
pe'ared ,ini leading Japane~e papers with 
favorabl~>edito.rial·co.mments. Leading 
officials of Japan have also welcom~d them. 

'Plails'have been made by the Fed~rai 
Council f()r ahation-:-wide temp~rance cam
paign. • The ·thirtjrden6min:ations belong
ing to. the'. co.uncil are urged to join. with 
the Temperance Committee o.f . th8:t . bo.dY . 
in pushing, avigorous.campaign.. " , 

.' Thirteen railroad con1panies in Penn
sylvania and New Jersey' have decided t6 ' 
lay their trouble growing out of the Full 
Crew laws upon the hearts of the people. 
There is no doubt that these laws' enforce 
a great hardship upon the roads, and an 
appeal is being made to the public to see 
that justice is done. Every phase of -the 
question· will be frankly and openly, stated, 
so tthe people can decide as to what is just 
a.nd right. If the roads can' not bear the 

The N'atio'~aL Conf~rence of .Charities 
, andCoriectloil .' of ,Baltimore; . :Md;".an

nounces th~tthe' problems confronting .the 
States and cities in their relatio.n to the 
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po.or -have heen "tremel1dously exagger.at- The Tract SOtiety is very. glad that it 
ed, growingo.uf·o{.the,Europea11- war." . 'can have a share ,in, 'th~message which 
Th~ peopleoftheUnited~ Stat~s are, the,re-, Burdick is prochliming, the gospel of Jesus' 
fore~utgedt()"1Il~et in"a, conference at Bal- . Christ.with a Sabbath tin it.·' We speak fqr .' 
ti'mo.rein'co.nriection with the ,Charities Or- him the sympathy and the prayers of our 
ganizatiol'1:,May 12-i 9,: in order: to' co.nsider· people 'everywhere that. great good may 
the pro.blems and· devise "ways of solving come from his visit to ,the people of 'the 
them, so as to ','avoid as>mat:lY. mistakes as great So.uthwest . And will the . lone Sab
possible,and to. ¢,ake . the "available: re- batn-keepers of· the Southwest, especially 
sources go as far- as possible." .' . those of Oklaho~a, please wdte to' Brother 

, , . Burdick at h~s h9me address, Milton, :Wjs., 
Congressman,R. P. Ho.bs~n, of AlaDamtha

e
, _ unless they kno.\\r, where t~ reach him on 

plans to secure the poll lIsts of all V' the field, and· give hini all the assistance, 
States and send, a GOpy of his speech de- , they can in reachi~g the most peo.pl~ dur-' 
livered in the Ho.use' of Representatives, jng this brief visit. of three or four' months. 
on "The Scientific. Truth About . Alcohol," . As to Minnesota, Iowa, and the Dakotas, 
into 16,000,000 homes in America. . The yo.uwill hear so.mething about that field in 
Co.st will beabout$I5P,000 and he requests the near future. 
contributions' fro.m willing helpers to.' meet . 
it. ',. " 

Field' Work in' the Southwest 
State Secretaries L. S. K's 

REV. EDWIN S!IA \V . 

. I wish a confidential word with my state 
secretaries. I am lo.oking to. ,yo.u each for 
tho.rough work and complete' 'reports from In another column of the <SABBATH' RE- P h f . 

CORDER will be fo.und a word .fro.m Secre.:. your individual fields. . 'e~ aps a ,ewsug-' 
ta~y E. B. Saunders abouf the work on the . gestions will aid you. . . 
field in general., 'Let.,mesay~Jewwbrds '. I.'Consider yourself the pasto.r of your 
here abo.ut th~Southwestfield~. ....•. ." it. flo.ck, the mo.therof yo.ur family, and loo.k 

The Tract. Societyha,sa'gt'~atari .. dsincere ;with jealous care for the highest good; for 
interest in that ·very l~ujgefieId.'·',Lastyear each o.ne. . :/ 1 

it sent Rev. E ... H.Soc-well . ()n an extended 2. If they fail' to fill out and send you 
trip through that part af 'the courih-y..Be- . the blank cards indue ~ime, drop them all'
cause o.f sickness' athorhe he could not go other postal, telling 'them' you have not 
again this year. The;society.iriedto ~get heard, and are' "anxiously' awaiting their 
Rev. James. B. HUTley- to' go, but the repo.rt. , 
church at Garwin, -Io.wa,co.utd n()t spare 3. You will. be greatly helped by . the 
him. .' ! I· .• " studious use of'the RECORDER. \ Scan the 

So then, in consultation, with Secretary. treasurers' repo.rts 'o.f the different soci.;. 
Saunders .andthe·· Evangelistic,Co.mmittee' eties and 'you will find contributions by
of the Missionary S09iety, the Adyisory L. ·S. K's that they neverrepo.rted to ,you. 
Committee of Ahe Tract Society, . which. Read the o.bituary colump arid you' will note 
has charge o.f th~field. work, has arranged the death o.f s()me, whose names should 
with.,JRev,.Willard.D.Burdick to spend thereafter be. dropped frqnl yot~r list., In 
fourmonthso.nthefieldand. tJIe: Tract So- the letters from our churches. you will' 
ciety wiUpay his salary apd expenses for learno.f others who have, moved into the . 
thattime~'instead()f his being paid by the 'church society, or from the . church'v~ut 
Missionary Society .. ,:, ", 'into the field oiL. S. I("s. In this way 

Now L shall ,be very much surprised if you will be able to secure and present a 
anyone can tell from the message Burdick correct list fo.r our next' summer's' Di-
·brings ·which. society" is paying. his way. rectory ,. 
Burdick is no.ta>reptesentative of just one We have received, this week, for the-

, side.cifour gre~twor.k, he is truly denom- Minister-s' Relief Fund, $1.50 from Mrs. 
inational,'alldnot narro.win his. deno.m- . Angeline Abbey,' and $I.oo,fr?m ~ottie 
inationaliSin either~ . , And then, anyway, Baldwin and brother, ,aU of Wisconsin. .. 
whit.ll.ever so.cietypays his e;x:pen~es, it· all G. M. COTTRELL, 
comes fr()m the same people. ~ GenerarS~cretary. !.' 
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SABBATH REFORM 

"First Day of the Week" in the 
New Testament 

, The last twenty-five year~ have been pro
lific in n,ew ,and short-lived inventions to 
cover the want' of authority for, calling 
Sunday the Sabbath. One of these is the 
claim that all translators of the New Testa
ment have been ignorant or dishonest in 
'translating !;b as to give the phrase "first 
c;tay of the week." These pretended critics, 
assert that there is no such phrase as "first 
day of the week" in the New Testament, 
and that a correct rendering of 11tia toon 
Sabbatoon would be: "One of, or first of, 
the. Sabbaths," and that such a translation 
indicates \hat, at the resurrection of Christ, 
the "old series" of sabbaths ceased, and a 
"new series" b.egan. Others say that the 
phrase' indicates that Christ rose on "one 
of the sabbaths" of the Passover season 
during \vhich he was put' to death. I t mat
ters little, to these' inventors of translations 
what the new theory is, if it, is made a 
means of escape from the Sabbath of the 
fou,rth commandment. ' Such claims are 
usually made by men who' know a little 

, Greek, or none at all. But since the claim 
confuses those who have not the' oppor
tunity to detect the want of knowledge and 
the sophistry which lie back of it, we give 
herewith the essential .facts in the case. 
That the English reader may compare 
term~ more readily, we shall avoid Greek 
and Hebre\v letters, even though the ex
pression of, sounds by English letters is 
sometimes quite l,lnsatisfactory. 

The idea which gave birth to the Greek 
phrase, mia toon S abbatoon, "first day of 
the week," is Hebraic. The Hebrews num- ' 
bered the days of" the week, and had no 
name, for any of them' except the seventh. 
They held the Sabbath as the chief day, 
the orie which possessed all the rest. All 
other oays honored, that. The Hebrews 
designated the week as a \vhole, the seven 
days as a group, by two' names: Shabua, 
which means a group of seven, and Shab-

, bath, "Sabbath." To understand the trans
fer of. the, Hebrew thought to the Greek, 

,we must. begin. with the Septuagint, L e., 
the Old Testament translated into Greek 

, . 
between 280 and ISO B. c. This transla-

• 

tio!! was made at Alexandria, \vhere Greek 
and Hebrew thought were in close contact, 
and at a. tiIl}ewhen both languages:w:ere 
living and vigorous. Ale~andria was ',a 
great center of learning at that time. 

The Greek equivalent of Shabua is H eb~ 
domd"s, the exact -equivalent of the English 
week. If the reader will noticethefol:-, 
lowing passages, remembering t4at in each ' 
one, "week" 'is the' counterpart of' Heb;.. 
domos, in the Greek, and of Sliabua in the 
Hebrew, he ,will,see how the idea was first 
transferred~ 'Gen. 29: 27, 28; Ex.' 34: 22; 
Num. 28: ~6; Deui. ,,16: 9, 10, 16;,2 ehron. 
8: 13.; I?an. Q: 24, 2." 27;' 10: 2, J. ' , 

ThIS IS qUIte enOugh to fix the identity 
between these three. words and to lirik ,the 
Hebrew idea, now thousands of years old" 
wi~ our OWIlthought expressed in "week" 
In Lev. 12:, 5; where the English has "two 
weeks," the Septuagint has: dis, hepta hee
meras, or "twice-seven days." But we also 
find that Shabbath (Sabbath), as- the name 
of the speciflicseventh day of the week, 
was used as the equivalent of $habua and 
H ebdomos. See Lev. 23: IS. "Seven sab
baths shall be' complete." Here we have 
the Greek hepta hebdomado,s. , In Lev. 25: 
8, it is thus: "And thou snaJf:"number to 
'thee se.v~nsabbaths .of years, seven, years 
seven tImes; and the days of the seven sab- ' 
baths of' years shall be ' to _thee nin~ and 
forty years. The ' Greek ',has hepta 
anapanses etoon( seven sabbaths-rests-' .. 
of years), "and. these shall be unto thee," 
heptahebdomades etoon,- (sevenweeksbf 
years) . The same rendering is found in 
Deut. 16: 9~ . This identifies" the Hebrew 
~'habbath ' with Hebdomos and English 
" k ;," , wee. 

Coming to the New Testament we find 
the same Hebrew conception of the Sab
bath as possessing and marking the bounds 
of the week; that is, of the week as lying 
betw~en two, sabbaths. Since these days 
'which the Sabbath possesses are only num-, 
bered they must be designated as "first," 
etc., in their, order' within' the bounds set, 
by the Sabbath,' or better still, as possessed 
by the Sabbath. Hence we have in the 
phrase m~a toon sabbatoon, the genitive: 
construction, by which this'owpershipof 
the Sabbath is expre~sed. This compact' 
Greek phrase may be paraphrased orex-' 
panded so as to' aid the. conception of the 
reader; e. g., "the first day belongirig tQ' 
the sabbaths," or "the first of the days· 

-, 
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lyingb~tween, ili.e' sabbaths," buf,the term 
chosJ~Ii:,:by the .translators is .. simplest and 
best, "the first day of the week." 

The:great Hebrew scholar!; of our own 
time,Delitzsch, Bagster, a~d others, trans
lating,the Greek into. the "Heb~~wN e"w 
!est~rrien~,support the" ordinary' rendering, 
In every Instance'"',although they adopt the 
Hebraic, f0"rin of expression; e. g., ' in M~tt. 
28: I, , Bagster's "Hebrew T.~stament has, 
:'d~y firstil1th~ Sabbath," using Sabbath 
In ItS old Hebrew sense of "week~ " John 
2?: land 19; Atts 20~: 7; I Cor'. 16: 2 are 
gIven by Bagster "in the first day in the 
Sabbath." In :LukeI8: I2, we have "twice 
in the-,week;, (Heb~}Shabua.1 (Greek) 'Sab-

man~ or French;, from the ~hatges of, :ig~' , 
~orance and dishonesty. That would be , 

, lIke de£endingmountain,~, of granite against' 
summer zephyrs. Our purpose: is to place 
the facts before those ' readers who have 
not opportunity to consult the authorities' 
adduced and who might be' confti~ed by 
the noisy demonstrations, which these in
ventors make in their little circles'. We. 
also ask the reader to note that the claims 
of these inventors destroy', the', popular' 
claim concerning,' Sunday as the specific 
day of Christ's, "resurrection. For if, this," 
~hrase is not "first day;of the week/' there 
is no mention of t1;lat day in the N ew Testa~ 
ment, and the most that can be known is 
that the 'disciples were info,rmedthat Christ, , 
had risen on "one of the sabbaths," ··of the 
Passover week.' , 'Which one, br on wh~t ' 
day of the week, no one can tell, if this 
newly ,invented' claim be true. ' Self
destruction need" not go. farther.-Rev. 
A.H. LewiS',· D. D., LL. D. 

~aton. Hebrew', lexicqgraphers give 
"week~' a~!he,second meaning of Sab
bat~ .. ' Ges~enlus,refers to Deuteronomy and 
LeVItIcus In support,of this, and adds that 
in the kindred Chaldee and Syriac it has 
the same.meanin.g.·The Syriac N eV: Testa-: 
ment g~ves "one in the "Sabbath," ' anti the 
standard English translation of. the Syriac, 
by Murdock, gives as its equivalent in' ev-
ery instance, "first day of, the week." This In the Beginniog,'God ' 
testimony, comes: directly,' from a language REV. ARTHUR E. :MAIN 
closely allied,to the Hebrew, p,ndwithout , ".. , . " '. 
passing, th:roughthe Greek. ' It 'forms" a' T?e purpose of thls~study JS t.o comp~re 
secor:d· and in1ependent .1irte 'of proof,. s~me of the best anCIent creatIon stones 
shOWIng that 9urEnglish translators have ' WIth one another. ,And- my ,firm confi~ 
not mistaken them~aning'of this phrase. dence'is that the'result of this comparison' 

Ir: conclusion, let tlle reader note what will' be to deepen, and .s~rengthen -our con": 
the Invent,Qrsof ili.e ;new theory ',do." , .' viction that the early riarrative' of Genesis' 

1. They refUse tocf~cept,the testimony is vastly better, loftier,holier, and more 
of moretl:tan two thousg.nd :years of He:,. spiritual and ethical than :any of the rest. ' 
brew scholarship ~s to theni~al1ing,o£ ", A thoughtful young- man was once asked' 
Hebre,w ,terms, and· Eebrew, "modes of to name the most fundamental or central 
thought., " , " , '., , , :', ' , religious doctrine or' belief,-the, doctrine 

2. They charge 'aU" Greek translators, that has most to do with the' shaping of 
from 250 B.' c. to the latest revision of our one's char~cter and conduct· and the an
Bible, with ignorance or dishonesty.' swer was the doctrine of God. Yes it is 

3· ~hey ign.or~-,the testimony of two what me~, communities, and· nations 'think 
cognate,languages-,Chaldee- and Sydac-" of God 'and of the rel,ation betw,een spir
and.caH.'in ' 9.uestion the, accuracy of the ' itual and physical things, that' determines 
Enghsh verSIon, of tht: ,Syriac,aswell as '. what they think 'of t4emselves, and of, their, 
the H'ebFew: and Greek. ' "-.". ,dtity and c .destiny. Our 'point of view, 

4· . The' .hi~tory of,' their' claim ,shows our standards of judgment, our'- . ideals, 
that 1t~asno~stan4iI?-*''Yithtranslatorso~' . motives,' a~dends, will~' .not' be ,high '-and . 
c0!TImen!at~rs ," that, 1tlS ',a weak make- holy, unless our, conc~pt1on 'of God, and' 
shIft bY*,whlch they seek. t~ escape the force of things material, moral, and spiritual, a're 
of fact~'they,can!l0t deny,but which' they also lofty and 'pure: '. ' , " , 

-are.,am,C1ous, t()ev~de.. ' Of the character of When' the ancients began to think con;.. 
the~r .P!etended, ~cholarship , nothing need cerhing the pr.oblems of existence, they be
be' sald~ ,-,' ". .' , , , gan to have" theories about the origin of 

W{!,<lonotpresent these facts to defend things; and" many nations" have had their 
translators; Greek, ·,Engli's4; Latin;· Ger- traditioris or stories of the creation, or be-

t.· .. ·:· .1 
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ginning of the world of matter and spirit. 
Illustrative passages and statements will 
help to bring . these early creation ,stories 
before us for ,comparison with the Old 
Testament views of creation and the' Cre
ator that have come dow'n to us through . 
the Hebrew people. 
. Commentari~s . on Genesis, that of Pro
fessor Dillman, and many ot4ers; encyclo

. pedias; the ;Hastings Dictionary of the 
Bible; and works on the religions of the 
nations furnish abundant material. 
,'One of the oldest creation stories,- from 

India, is -that. the universe was once dark
ness, as if bound up in sleep. At last the 
:eternal and 'universal spirit roused him
self, and by his brightness first of all scat:-
tered the 4a,rkness. In thought he resolved 
to bring forth beings out' of himself. He 
,brought forth the waters into which he laid . 
a germ; this developed into an egg ,of 
golden splendor, in 'which Brahma, the fa
ther of all beings, was born. j-\fter staying 
in the egg 3,110,400,000,000 years, he split 
the' egg by his thought into two parts, and 
formed out of these the heavens and the 
earth; and, between them, the atmosphere, 
the eight heavenly 'regions, and the inex
haustible reservoir. of waters. Then he 
caused to go forth from himself thought, 
personality, the great animating soul of the 
world, the five sel1:ses with the qualities 
and obj ects perc,eptible by them, gods, good 
and evil spirits, sa'cred literature, .emotions, 
virtues, and vices. . 

According 'to . one Greek . theory of the 
beginning of things, ther~ was first of all 
Chaos, then the earth, the- bottomless abyss, 

. ,and love the active, formative principle. 
Out -of Chaos came forth the primitive 
darkness and night, which together pro
duced .the pure world of light and the day~ 
light. Then earth of herself brought forth 
Uranos, the starry heaven and the home of 
the gods, the mountains, and the salt depths 
of the sea; and of earth and Uranos, her 

. husband, there' were born Okeanos, the 
. earth surrounding sea, the source, of the 

rivers, 'and the rest of the fabled giants of 
. Greek mythology,-the children of sky and 

earth. 
The Egyptia~ accounts o'f creation fur

nish no systematic theory of beginnings. 
There appear to have been three creat'tve 
deities. N un, chaotic primeval water; ,vas 
the original source of all. . Ra created the 

. fir~ament, stopped the conflict of the ele-

1nents,. and established the existing oruer 
of things.' , In the beginning the god Nun, 
;thewaterychaos, filled the dark world;.. 
space;, fremhim there came forth an egg, . 
outofwh~ch Ra 'the sun-god arose infhe 
form of a' little child; and with him ('light 
and. life came into' the. world; and fi'om 
him the other gods were created. -In an~ 
other account the god Chilum, the sculptor 
god, modeled the eggonhispotfer'swheel, 

r the egg containing . light . and the germ of 
the world. . This, god is also' called the di:.. 
vine breath which ~tirred the/ primeval wa~ 
ter,?, and which fashioned gods and men .. 

According. to .. the Phcenician doctrine, 
there came forth from boundless, eternal, 
and darkChaos.and .from Longing, fruitful 
matter,. full of the imp-ulses of life and the 
germs' of . all individ~al things. . This de
veloped into, anegg,which, dividing in 
two, formed heaven and earth, and. sent 
forth su'n,moori, stars,. and, constellations. 
These, upon - reaching . consciousness, he
: came reasonable beings named heavenly. 
watchers. . As 'soon as. the air became 
luminous and the~ea and the land warm 
by the action: of the sun, there burst forth 
,vinds, clouQs,1]1ighty. rains, thunder, and 
lightning; arid, amid the noi~e.~,of thunder':' 
peals, animated beings,' male "and female, 
stirred into life on land and sea. 

One Babylonian fragment begins when 
the universe was still darkness and water, 
in which originated a multitude of mon
strous creatures . ruled . over by a woman. 
The god Bel came, cut' the woman. in two, 
formed heaven and earth out 6f the two 
parts, and- destroyed the monsters. This 
mean~, no doubt,' that he established the 

. present world-system, with the stars, sun, 
moon, and the five planets. Seeing that 
the desert land was capable. of bearing 
fruit, Bel had his head cUJ-off 'by one . of 
the gods; the earth was blended with the 
flowing blood; and rnen~ and, anirn.als that 

. could endu"re the air, were. formed. froOl 
the mixture; or,according to another form 
of the story, only men 'were created, . who, 
therefore, were partakers of the-divine in-
telligence. . . 

Another and very old BabYlonian ac
count of thecreatioIl tells how, before' cre
ation, there was no house Jorthegods; 
no reed .0: tree'r no city ,bui1ding,o~ brick, 
and no hV1ng creature. All lands-were sea. 
With a movement iIl the midst of the sea 
there followed the cteation of land, gods, 

" -. 

. .... ~ ..•.. 
. '. . ~ . ' .. 
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mankind, animals, the gr~at rive.rs~· vegeta- "They kissed one another in the'as~embly'; . 
tion, and cities. . '., ~ They ate bread, they' mixed - sesame~wine; 

The sweet mead numbed their (senses)' 
"He (the"g6dMarduk): ~ornled~ankind.> -'-- They were drunk with drinking, thei; bQdies 
With him ·"-thegoddess . Arunf. created the' seed were filled; - . . .. 

of mankind... . '. They were completely at. eas.e~ their soirits were 
The gr3;ss, the rush of the marsh, the' reed) and. exalted.". . . . 

the forest he crea,ted,' . .;. . . . 
The . green . herb of the . field. he, created, . Then Marduk was offered the highe~t 
The Ja!lds, the marshes and the swamps;...., honor among the great gods, with supreme 
The wlld cow. and ,her young, the wild calf; the command, with sovereignty' oye, r the uni-

ewe and her yoqng, the . lamb of the fold, 
Orchards and.forests;. verse, and with power to . decree fate, if 
Thehe~gbat and·the . mountain goat. he .. would lead. them to" victory over the 
Houses he made, 'cities he built;·· . .'. . gods of disorder. 
Cities he mcrde, creatures" he brought into peiIig." 

Armed with bow, and spear, and club, 
A later and'lo'nger Babylqni,an .poem of with . lightning, I flaming fire; wind, and 

the ~ creation has, for its central action, the temp~st, he mounted .the stprm, his chariot, 
god Mardtik'ssuccessful 'confiict:with unequaled in terror, yoked to four horses 
Tiamat,the petsonificati~n of Chabs,~the . that were, destructive,. merciless, and trai~-. 
Iningled ait,~arth,and water, outofwhich ed to tr~mple ,underfoot, and. advanced to . 
the material world·was to be created. The ' battle w1th, Tlamat, the goddess of dis-' 
turrii.ng po~rttis wh~thego~s-·o.forder, "order. Tiamat and~er ,follow.ers are ov&- . 
led by Marduk, wi\) . the v1ctory: over thro'Yn, and tJ1e ta~lets of desbny captured. 
Tiamat and her follo~ers, the gOds·: of dis- ,W1th net, and w1nd, a~d spear,. and club, 
order. . . . .. ' .... .'. . . Marduk put an .. end to 'f1amat's hfe, crush-· 

The story 'opens ,with the crea~ion of the ing ~er skull, standin~ upon her body, and 
gods,bot,ri of the . primeval Apsu, the great mak1n~ the north w1nd· bear her blood 
deep, and the . "taging Tialllat . or Chaos. . away tn.to secret places. 
Thes~tlew,and. younger .' gods~ere gods of "A; his fathers' beheld, they , rejoiced and. wer6 
order ;theprimevalgods~Apsua.ndTiamat, glad; ,:' , .. 
of disorder. Apsu' s~id . to ·Tiamat, the ·Gifts and presents' they brought him. '. 
shining one, the goddess of Chaos: Then the 16rd (M. arduk) '.re. sted, .. gazed 1.'ntentl.~ upon her dead, body.' . . 
"By day I can">notrest, by night!-' can n'ot lie' While he divided the flesh of the '-trunk, he de- . 

dQ:WIl in peace. . '. . " '. ,vised a < cunning plan; .. 
Their Qrderwillpldestroy arid cast down. - '. He split her in two halves as one does a flat fish; 
When Tiamatheard th'ese words,' ...... .... . .. ' One half he established as a ~overing for heaven~ 
She feU into a rage and cried alot1d~ He fastened (it) with a bolt, ,he stationed watch- . 
She pl6tted" evil in' her·. heart: .... ' .... . . men,' . . . 
'What shall-we do? .. : Let us destroy;> And commanded them nQt to let its waters run 
Let their' order be . made . impossible." .. ' .~'" oue' . ~ 
TheIiMummu, or· COnftision,teplied,-·.·.-' '. '. . .. , In a' similar. manner. the story' . of crea-
'Come, 'their order is, fi~ly established,··buJ·thou 

shalt destroy it.· , .... .i .' .', .' tion goes on. The god Marduk establishes 
Then by 'day shalt thou rest, by nightsh'alt thou .. stations for the' great gods ; fixes the stars, ' .' 
. lie down in pei~e.' '. .... . . ..... ' ...... , ... - . their. [mages, as. the . constellations; 'de-
Apsu· (listened to) him and his £acegrew bright,' t . h . d k' d'" 
For~e.'plannedevilagainst .the gods his' sons." ermInes t e year an mar s 1tS 1vls10ns; 

'. ~:. ". , '. -.....' 'intrusts the night to the moon:-god'; and 
Preparations' .. are ... ' made for . battIe. from his own blood makes man to inherit 

Tiamator,Chaos·. spawned monstrous ser- .. the (earthJ and, worship the gods. The 
pents". sharp ,of. tooth, merciless of fang, account closes with a hymn of "praise in -
with bodies .'. :611ed':withvenom . instead of "rhich Marduk is hailed as the conqueror of 
blood';. eleven huge .. monsters she created, Tiamat and the.maker of the world. 
-fierce dragons. clothed with 'terror,' vipers, It would be strange if some' one Has not 
raging hounds, scorpion. men, storm de- asked, in thoqght, why s,<> much time' and 

. mons, fish men, and rams,-.al1.bear merci- space, in a Chfistianwriting, have been 
less weapons, are fearless of battle, and given' to heathen'accounts' of· the :creation. 
subject to 'her; resistless and omnipotent The 'answer is that the Hebrew language 
commands. . The great but alarmed gods and literature must contend 'with other re
of . order assemble ··for·a feast and the de- ligious writtngsfor the 'supremacy,' in' re- . 
creeoffate. .<j. spect to both form, and content.;. and. ,w.!! 
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" confidently believe that our Holy Scriptures tlewith tltis powe~ of darkness and" evil, 
, , . 'will stand the test of all rational and fair and to' bring light and the habitable: 'world 

historical and literary investigation.' We up from its realm. It iscertai~ly. true 
need not hesitate to admit the claims of that the Babylonian legends of the creation 
Eibie scholars that the Genesis story of are crude and inconsistent with eachbthir, ' 

','.. creation was written under the influence of ,and that the account in Genesis, whethe1" 
, a knowledge of the highly poetic ~nd fig- or no it was suggested by anything that , 

urative and more ancient BabylonIan ac- came from Babylon, 'belongs to a ~t1ch 
count. 'There ar~ striking' resemblances higher order of thought." ' , 
in conception and language; but how wide Professor Whitehouse, in the Hastings 

,the differences·' in sublimity, dignity, and, Dictionary of the Bible .says, nI~the ,Bab~
'SImplicity, in doctrine, thought, 'and lan- Ionian epic we have wi1d,~ gro~e.sque, ,t'-;1-
guage, in spirit and purpose! multous mythology, ,expressed In poetIc 

, The incompat:'able pre-eminence of, ~he form. In the biblicaL' account, ' we" have 
: biblical narrative li~s, as Professor DIlI- serene" maj es.tic,. calm" and sober prose 
. man says, in the penetration of. th~tradi- (poetical pro~e). In the oile, the gods 
tional matter with the higher faIth In ,God. rise into being in the course of ~hedra~a. 
In the: Bible story of creation, the one God In the other,' God, pre.,.exists, and remaIns 
is separate from and above the world, a from the ~ first the creative source whose 
Being of. power, greatness, go~dn~ss, and' command summons each new order of cre;... 
spirituality. He speaks and It. IS done, ated things into:existenc~.",' " 

'he command~ and it stands fast. And as There are, indeed,rematka.-ble parallels 
the thought o'f G9d. is lofty and pure, s'o is as well a's contrasts between the" Baby

, the language of the Genesis story inorally, Ionian' and ~ Hebrew to accounts of ct:'eation; 
higher" more worthy of' the theme, far but,as Cation Driver says,"Th~narrative 
more sober and true than any other. of Genesis,' comes' after. a' long process of 

The Babylonian account is grossly poly- gradual, eliminati()n ,of" neathen eJements 
theistic; the many gods feast, hate, fight; and 'of graduaL' a'ssimil~tiq* t.o the.purer 
and· kill. ~ The monotheism of the Genesis teachings of Isra.elitish the01()~, .carbed on 
account, though inferior to that of Christ under theinfiuencc:. of the, relIglOn of Is-
and' the New Testament, is high and holy. rael" , , 
In one, gods and the world come from pre- And' "(llthougl~, the ever-living and ever-
,existent chaos; and· creation goes forward present Divi!-le Spirit reveals, ~o ma!l G?d 
'by the triumph of the gods over the forces the creato'r, "t?ro~gh'~uch.ancI~nt hter~ry 
of inherently evil matter; in the other, all ' fo~~s, ~he ,GeneSIS narrahye stIll r~maI~s 
things in their nature arid purpose. good, ?n "InspIred record, qfthat revelcthon; .It 
are the handiwork of Him who was In the IS the very w;ord of ,God ; a~d let us "find In 
beginning. '.' " ' t~at word no~ ,soml!c~ th~, story of:,:~~ea-' 
, , Professor Bnggs says that the, Baby- tIon as theC~e~torhimsel£. It Is90dthat 
,Ionian poem gives us the best ethnic repre- the human h1I~dand heart most n(!e<:L .. , 
sentation. But all these ethnic conceptlons The Holy BIble has come to be to m~; I~ 
~re colored by mythological fand~s a?d these 'l~t~r years" both ,mQre , hu~a~ .. ana.. 
grotesque speculations. Compared WIth more dIvIne than everbef?r~; fl:nd, If one 
the best of them, the Bible story is pure may so say, at once more t.mpeffectand 

, and simple and grand. , A divine, touch is more perfect and complete. ,It ~s a more 
in'.its sketchings. A Divine Spirit hovered, human Qook,-becau?e I see,~s·T dId nots~e 
over the mind of the poet to bring order years a~o, how, t4e revelatIon of God IS 
and beauty out 'of his crude and tossing' com~~nlcated to men through :th~ag~ncy 
speculations, no less than he did over the of, hmlted ht1man~loug~t" knowledge.~nd 

, "primitive chaos ·of the world itself." language. ' Th~ BIble IS' a'.more,: diVine 
In one of the' Babylonian 'accounts of book now than It use,d to be, because I can 

the creation, says, Professor Menzies in see in and through its forms of 'huln~n 
his excellent "History of Religion," "The thought, knowledge, language, and ,hlS

,birth of the gods is narrated as well- as that tory, our God, the Maker, Father, a11:d Re
of ' the .,world ~" we find also that chaos is deemer of men, with a clearness and 
itself conceiv~d as a female monster; a - strength of conviction,' undersfanding,a~d 
diagon of evil~ and ~e god has to do bat- reverence, and with intellectual and' splr-
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itual ,satisfaction. al1d ,re~t, never experi- ANOTHER WORD 

enced,l>~fore~; ,-~,'," A . friend, iri' New England" , ~~ 
(;' ,Atheism.d;enies"tfiebeing of God, or af- • the same ,ll!atter, says:' "~ow ,there <:an be 
firh1§t~atlt ~an;never be proved or knoWl!_ no doubt about~ the nec'esslty, o.f a qUIcken
PantheIsm t~ch~s ,t~at, all of Nature IS ~-c-'i' ing in, our churches, _ especially th~ oJder, 
Gbd,and'all of God IsN atu.re.. They are ones, with' the living Spirit'from above; 
orte.and the same: -all- that IS IS God, and but the recommendation to issue _ a pray~r 
God is' all .that is. Polytheism is the dot- book is too, much like' a ,drQwning man 
trine " that' there, are ,many .gods. Ag- catching at straws., ... As for the SABBATH .: 
nosticism questions \t~e certainty bf-,t any 'RECORDER'S publishing, the prayers, I very "'~: 
knowledge, the_veracIty of" Qur mfntal much doubt if many have been 'edified "~' 
powers and the testin10ny?f, o,!r self,con- . (built up) by those' ~hat have already ap-- '~ 
scious life. But :the?ubhme first wo~ds peared. There' are good 'prayer books 
9'£ our Holy Scriptures 'are, In the begln- ready' for sale, why not pur~hase from the 
ning God created ' the 'h~a~ens-and the ,stock already in, inarket, 'and so save time 
earth. , ",'." '.. and money ? . . . I d9 feel. anxious .for -the ; 

And the hUrrlcinsoul, theJmag~and -h~e-, . future of our cause. I often quote some" 
ness, and therefore 'the .revelatlonof Its words I once ,heard Bayard Tay~or speak: 
J\1aket, and the :whole, unIverse, ,gladly and "Satisfaction ~ith presentat~ainments is , 
reverently ;answer;" Amen; Amen!- ' the basis of all ,conservatism and of all de- \. 

Alfred TheologicalSeminar'j1,. ; cay.' " 
Alfred, ,New .Y ork.., " 

"That ,Repor~" Again 
DEAR SABBATH RECORDER: 

11\, the i~sue of January 25 appeare,d ,!he ' 
article, "That Report," to most' of ; whIch 
I wish to say a hearty amen. ,", 

Tn the matter 'of revision of, tracts, -as 
proposed 'by the Tract Board, T, am,.iIl:,full 
accord. " This seems wise. ' But as to the 

STILL ANOTHER ,WORD 

An' esteemed friend, in .writing on the 
'-subject, says: "I pray, but I can notinake 
literary prayers. "I don't like the idea 'Of ' 
having them a~y way.", ' 

. ' 
Notice, " 

I have published~y article that appear
ed in the RECORDER of December 21, 1914, 
on "The Second Coming of Christ," in tract 
form.' I ,will _send the,tract~ promptly to 
,any address, postpaid, for, 2 cents a single' 
copy, or 20 cents a dozen~ " " 

l MRS: :LVI. H. WARDNER. 
100<) Jackson St.', 

La 'Porte, Ind. 

- matter of therecollunendationfound in the 
following part of', the ,report,' "Your com
mitteeis impressed w~th the need of a 
book which may serve , ~s; a guide to prayer 
in private, personal, and family dev'?tions," 
I can hot, say ,amen. From early c~l1ldhood 
I have looked upon pray~rs read from a 
book as lackil1:ginheattfelt sincerity: '~t 
looks tome like a step toward f,orhlahty In "; Who can estimate the influence l of a 
devotion and ,not toward real devotion from single boy or giri upoJ!the -character of a ' 
th~ ,heart ,', ;'," school? Any, teacher, will, tell you thaf 

iI, cottldputfarawaythe ,day w~en .we many a school has .been pulled upgrade, or 
as: it 'S~yenth,DayBaptist DenomInatIon . run d()wn, by'_some bright, strong-minded 
shall~dopt 'the:.printed prayer book. . boy or girl.-M arden. 

W~thQ1,ier:e~pect ~nd' commendatIon for 
the. gener~l<.faithful', work of the Tract 
Board" l' trust 'this 'criticism may not ap-' 
pear-severe. ' _The Lord direct us all to. act 
well, ·pur'part 'in.furthering any good work 
of his church.> 'Some of us have but, a 
shott. tiriieleffin which to work. This 
makes tinieseetrl. t4e morepredous. 

. :' " '" ',Sincerely, '" " . ' , 

N ortoti,ville,Kan;' 
J.H ... TITSWORTH. . 

,. 

" 'I 

,Perhaps by a~d- by some- benefactor of 
his kind may establisl). 'a college of, man- , 

'ners, where YO\1ths a~d maidens', 'shall' be 
'taught to honottheirmothers and grand
mothers, where lessons, shall be given -in, ' 

. the treatment of inferiors, where they s~all 
rec~ive diplomas and med~ls for gentle 
courtesy and beautiful behavior~-Christian , 
Register. ' " 
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MISSIONS 
-

, , Rev. D. Burdett Coon in Marlboro, N. J. ' 
Re'V. T. -L. Gardiner) 

- - Plainfield) lV. -I. 

,; -DEAR BROTHER: We bega~ evangelistic 
- work here with the Marlboro Church, Jan..: 

uaryI6, although it was, Pastor Sutton, of 
Shiloh, a~d Pastor Van Horn, of New ' 

-York, who assisted Pastor Hutchins o'f this 
church till I came, January 22. In all 

, Iny i evangelistic work I think I never before 
encountered so many.difficulties from cori
tinued -bad' \veather as I have here. This 
week the -"weather has been quite good. 

-But until this week we had only three or 
fqu'r good nights scattered along during -', 
theJ campaign. '- One night, on account of 

having a 'servicethen.W e expect to (:lose 
the regular series. of., meeting-sh,ere;n~x~ 
Sunday night. Then:thereis to obe a spe-t 
cial religious song. service,' called .. "The 
Story of the Pink Rose,"'. next .~onday 
night in the' church here, "conducted by 
Pastpr Hutchins . and his choir. The choir 
is made up of Shiloh and Marlboro, people.' 

'It would, grace any 0 church in the land. for 
an evangelistic campaign. , I do not knb\v 

. what you could want any better music for, 
for any religious service~ , 

,It seems probable now, that after we rest 
a few' nights we shaUtransf~t the campaign 

"to the Shiloh church, 'three milesawayo_ 
The people 'at Shiloh are urging this kind 

, the )weather, we had no meeting at all. On 
'anc;>ther- ~ight only 'eight were there. On 
twb .other 'nights less than twenty-five ,were 

-there. But on:: good nights the attendance 

.' ofa inOY~ in thewbrk. Many from there 
have been very.faithful in' attendance, and 
work here . during .' these m~etings. The 
same chdir,_ led by Pastor ';Hutchins, will 
conductthe~ music there. A number of 
the converts gain~d here are fr'om the Shi-

.' loh soCiety. '.. ' . 
, Yes, the Lord be p(~isedfor his, wonder

ful', ,vorks. \ ,~e is ,c on the giving hand. 
His arm is'. not .shortened that he can not 
save. ,Our, .. e;hun;hes may.have a revival 
if th'ey'.;really .'want ,it. .Wesurely ~need 

. has been much larger than is usual in our 
large _ church.es at such services. This, I 
think, has been because of the ex~el1etit 
choir of fifty vqices organized and -led by 
Pastor Hutchins. Without this I _ believe 
th.at _ attendance and interest would have 

-' bee~ small. This is a small church right 
otitl here in the country, entirely separate 
from any' ordinary influence that would 
call people together. But, notwithstanding 

it, We,11111st reach out fa,~ther for lost 
m.n,or die of 'dryrot. May the Lord 
create . within us clean hearts and renew' 
\vithintisaiiglltsnirit for the great '\vork 
that·, lies., befor~.,··t1s. 

Y ours for service -in His name,_ 
D. BURDETT COON. 

-- _soine parties and other interrupting influ
ences, the meetings have attracted _wide at-
tention - and interest. Twenty-six young ",AboutOur Field_Work. 
people have taken their stand for" Christ DEAR' BRETHREN OF THE RECORI;>ER READ-
and Christian service. Other people are - ERS :' 
laboring under' convictions. One of the' ,I want to have a little talk with you 
converts, a First, Day young man, told about the field work, not because ,we are 
Pastor Hutchins after the service last night discouraged, but because Weare _ encottr= 

- that he had told his employer he could not aged.' If I "rete discouraged I might' keep 
work for him on Sabb~th days any longer still, try, and not let you know of it. I 
as he had decided to be baptized and to _ _ 
unite with -the Marlboro Church. \lYe should, however, keep on praying for it. I 
have given no invitation to church mem- left the banking life,. which I loved" for this 
'bership yet. N either have I preached here kind of work, to help rescue lost ,m,n. 'I 
on the Sabbath question. But announce- have never had occasion "to 'changeiny 
ment was made last night that I would mind. Ithasgr,own on me with the years. 
speak on that subject tomorrow night. The If I had another life to -live,. I would' pt,tt 
very best of -attention has been given to, ' it -in on this line~ L would cut everything 
the preaching. The church is praying and else out. I , . • " ." ", 

'working-for the salvation of souls. A lec- I have hea.rd some-of,yousay;that you' 
ture at Shiloh previously arranged -for" the were"interested inarticles-_'Yritten from th~ . 
nig!tt after next Sabbath will prevent our 'field by Bro,thersD. B.Coon'and W.D;,'· 

I' 
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Burdick~ ; God,. ,is' '" ans\Vering,:our .. pray~rs rangement is made as' an. . accommodation 
and'blessihg~¢iri.work~'Jt~is1J.ot'an easy to all concerned. - It is'" not for lack of 
thi~g fot,a 'maJ1;;,whocanpastor a godly work or for any dissatIsfaction with' the 
and lovable' chur'chpeople' tobr.eak ~way work~ There '-is norie. ',. Brother Burdick· 

. " has the whole cause at heart-' "the work" of, from ,su.~h 'a>p_astorate,t()Jeavehis, own both 'and all of our boards~ ,He knows 
homeand'go,buttoliveonthe kindness of . 
others, many of ' them' he never saw before. "that we very largely stand or fall together. 
~-ou m~yreme~ber "an article ,some months He has the unqualified endorsement of the 
ago written'by orie OiOUT p"astors who had' MissionaIY Boar<:l, no -matter which one of 
been on amissipriaryttip of several weeks the boards his immediate' undertaking re
to Nebraska. ~·'He, :said, . in substance, thatquifes him to represent. It is true that 
he had' traveled . several hundred miles, the Missionary Board is heayily loaded, 
spent considerable money, '. lived '9n the, that it is doing C!.largev~lume of work for 
kindness of people. while he 'had neglected its income, but the: people are responding 
his family forseve~al:weeks;,an4had spoil- fairly well in their contribu~ions. 
d I f d '·' I . I d ' ' d We do, however, 'hope and pray, that we" 

e a ot 0 goovlctua. s. .' 0 not nee . shall become mote enthusiastic about the to tell you \v~o said this: I am going to 
say, in passing, that t!tisman. wasrieverin fielcJ work We can do this field and _ re .. ' 
a home to stay even a" few' hour§but that . vival ,vork if we will.' ,Why should, Sev- / 
every boX and girl in that ho~e was made enthDay Baptists take a back seat for spir-, 
better for his . visit. . He found the way to itual things? 'It'·,i~ a new departure~ We 
the citadel of their. hearts. ' They1,~aught a ,have never donethls way, so far as I know. 
glimpse of a~ new type- of, Christian:man-. \Vho ~rea,ches <a more,comple~e w.>spe~-? 
hood. . He notor:ly carrie~off the!la.m.:e'of . I~ that I~ what we want w.e hav~ It. flease 
every boy and glrl he somet,buthe"car- gIve these wo~kers a very .cordtal w~ come, 
ried off' their heart. 'This kind of a visit your .prayers ,and. your mo~t hearty SUP-) 

to every .sevel1th,DaYBaptisthomewo~ld port In every.wax.; Make them feel, the 
revolutionize not . brily out young. people, . wannth: rub, :It:ln. They are not ~en, 
but-us as a people. . . ..... ..•• ". who wt1l. be ea~lly flat~ere~, and" spot1~q. 

We should have a dozen such men on the' They are not .lIght ~eIg~t, ,they have .a 
field all the time.' Iclonotkno\V"wha't fuis Ine~sage. Go~ IS puttIng.hls seal upon their 
brother would,say,aboui'theamqunf, of, ,work-. the work, ,of sa:rln~, lo.s~ men .. 
victuals I have wasted,>durinu>·,the.£our' . ,I.thInk Broth~r BurdIck IS gOing to work 
n10nths I, have been: gone '. ne@ettillg,'my' III th~ ~outhwest" one of t?e mostt:leedy and, 
family,out I haveh~d', a ,blessed time .. in ~promlslng ~eld~. we have., Perhaps Se~-· 
Christian homes" with parents, childtenai1d' retary Shaw wIll tell you more about- thiS 
young people. 'Ihave'tried to,helpthem' later. 
feel the ,bigness ofthetruth:foTi/which-,we" 
stand and fight. . The blame 'probal?lyrests 
on us all that more meri·do. ndtgo:outto 
this work: I think l1,9orie wil1::dispute 

Yours in the 'work, . 
E. 'B. SAUNDERS. . . , 

Christmas at Lieu-oo that 'this workwould'riiake us a spiritually , 
stronger and a more riumerouspeople. " 'AR RECORDER READERS :, ' ! 

The Missionary Board has put its hand ',' erhaps you' w?uld b.e gl~d to know how' 
to this work because it:believes'in it, the' "w spent the hohdays In Lleu-:-oo. - , 
people believe in it;,~ndourrilinist[y be- . Tl;1is year ,we decided not to·try to fur- ' 
lieve in, it.- 'The, {immediate directfiOl1 of ni sh anything in the way' of refreshments 
this work is in,the~hands oian Evangelistic· to our guests at the Chtistmas exercises 
~omtnittee,of~hi~h.yol1r hu.mble servant 'but, instead, to distribute little '~ags of 
IS secretary." Since the .. ·Tra~t Board also nuts, candy, peanuts, oranges, etc.. .. 
believes in fieldwo'rk, it has come about, The program for theex,ercises consisted 
that Brother 'W. D.Burdick-js, for the c'f several instrumeritalselections on the or-

, next four:'months, to go out in the' employ pan, a song by our schoolgirls; a song in 
of, and 'underthedirecHonof,' the Tract English by Dr.· palmborg's schoolboys, a, 

'Board[ 'When,"this~ti~e expires,as it will, song, HJesus Loves Me;'" in _ Chinese,by 
i,n-Jul1e~:BrotherBurdickwillreturn to his ,Mr~, Toong~s little .three~year-oldgirl, a 0 

work for~ the :Miss'ion~ry Board., This ar- ,dialogue about the 'meaning of Christmas, 

• 
9 . 
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by three of the schoolgirls, a talk by :!\tIro helpers,. Su'.,Vung-kyoen and Tsen Toong
Toong, and at the last, a song about Santa . pau,and we four AmericaI!s.', .. 'We played 
Claus, by our three youn.g ladies here.' games and passed. the ·time-in ·other pleas-
Th~n Mr. Toong came in dressed as Santa ant ways. , 

· Claus and the. bags were distributed.. , 1\1:r. Above I spoke of, a servi¢e in the sch()ol 
Toong had told them, befqre he went out, building. Perhaps .. many': of. YOtt lcrlow 
that he was going to receive an old gent1e~ that. our place hu:e is. "rlot ,right 'on the 
thanfrOlTI Germany who had come to greet street.· We, are .sot:1efive. 'minutes',walk 
them. . The .pe0ple saw the fun of it, even from. th~ tQwn, and although. We. usually 
if they never had heard of Santa Claus be- ha"e good attendance at. services in the 
fore-. . daytime, people: do not like' to come out 

The 'dialogue was written by Dr. Palm-:h,erein th~evening. ' . 
borg for'the occasion, and the girls' enter- '1"he~ place we rented'for thegitls' school 
~d· into the spirit of it very nicely. In ~onsists of ,a 'house,one.upperand. one 

· tact, everything passed. off well ani ,ve lowertoom, an~ Ja . small yard ... We have 
· had an appreciative audience of over' one the school in -J~~. upper room.. That leaves 
hundred .people. vVe had decorate::l the the lower room vacant. When we began 
room with greens, red berries fron1 the~: toplan for 'evening preaching, we d~cided 
·~~.eavenly hamboJ, and the' flags of .A.rnerica 'that thattoom might be 'used. It is not 
and China: I right in the.cellterof town, hut is .. 'not far 
1 This'service was held on Thursday ·at· iroin the main street .We had thirty 
.ternoon. . Afterward Doctor and 1 cam~ . benehes~ made,which were paid for .out of 
into our.· dining-room and gathered together. the church collections. . Then lamps were 
all the gifts w~ had for each efour fam-. arranged, withChillese characters on the 
ily. The people in Shanghai had entrusted 'glass around them, to hang, one at .thecor
their gifts to us, so that we ha::l the privi- ner of the main street·' a11d one i.n front of 
lege of acting Santa Claus. Th~ bags the school building~ . ··'We use the small or
had. given out,. so that the people here had gan'which we recently bought for the 
none.'vVe therefore gave orange3, nnts, school, and some of us alway~C'go with, Mr~ 
caniy, ·etc., to each one. . Tpong to.. help ,in the musi,c. o· There have 

vVe h.a::l our own 'gifts to open, too, and already been four services with the' room 
with it all we felt quite "Christmasy." The .\yelLfille::l.,eachevening.,·' People .an!.be
other~ seemed to enjoy it all as ,veIl as·,ve .. ginning to ask abQut when the next °rrieet-

!he next day, Christmas, we passed v~'ry ing is.toOhe.held and to say they want to 
Cjtuetly. . Of course, there was foreIgn come and hear. Evidently there is some 
mail coming~ a little at a time, both before interest. " ' '. 
5l~d after Christmas, bringing with it much We'arehopingthat,later, it, will bepos- . 
love and good cheer. sible to:org-anize some Bible,classes~ 4 We 
, The 'iV ednesday following' Christmas, shall ilius.be able t()teach the p'eoplerriore 
W{. were glad to welcome Burdette ~nd ir~timately.'· One "inducement, which they 
Anna Crofoot for a few days' visit. They .. are, using in S~anghai, to get'people toen-o 
~ade the trip alone and evidently ~njoyed rolin<sllchdasses,.istoofferto teach them 
the adventur.e. Chirlese c~aracters.Ma~y ·who cali . not . 
. lVlrs. DavIs'· most generously . sen~ us'a reCl;dwill g~adly'Fome to. °a?-. evening Class 

real turkey, sq t~at our New ,Year sEve· to .learna~ httle. ° Then It IS easy to work 
dinner was a festal occasion. Dr. Palm- in s0n:Ie Bible~teaching. ". Perhaps :we, too; 

. 'borg arranged a centerpiece of· greens, can use this ~ethodand so accomplish a· 
Howers, red berries and candles for a sur- . little. ,. . ", . 
prise, an~ when we calne to the table it·. . The ~edical dep'artfuentofourwqrk'l1as 
seemed as much like a home celebration as been light this fall; but is picking. up aJit~ 
\ve often have over here. . tle now.' During October a.nd 'N ovember 
. L\fterNard there ~~s a preachIng serv- I held an out-clinic_ ~ach week;g:oing to the 
lce ll)~-"the school bUIldIng, and then we, of . same' places. as last year. .'Then-umber of 
our -liousehold, sat UP to see the' new year patients, however; was light'. At· the J>e
in. We were. Mrs. Koeh, who lives in the ginning of December. I discontinued them. 
dispensary, Sit Ding-kyoen, the girls' Even when there are large numbers of pa
sehool-teacher, and our two dispensary tients, it· doesn't pay to continue into the 
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cold :'Yeailier.Peopie will not come out 
incold·or,unpleClsantweather. 

We·havefelt1atelY that there was a little 
disgUst')yith £9reigners 'in people's minds, 
especially since th.e Tsing-tao incident. Un
fortun~tely,'in her contact with foreign na
tions, ,China has not always n:tet the Chris-
tian spirit ....... Itis hard 'for the Chinese to 
understand hQW l1ations that claim to be 
Christian can .do as they do. This Euro
pean}Var isalsd puzzling the minds of 
manyJ2hihese a~' Well,as'rnany foreigiiers. 

If the spjrif of'Chdst.,only r~led-' ill the 
hearts' of' those who .claimto .serve him, 
there would- be' less ,difficulty. iII, preaching 
the gospeL' . .., . 

We trust that we hav~ your prayers for 
wisdoma~d ~str~ngth iriOllr'fight:f()r~truth. 

',' .GRAcEL ;CRANDA.I1.~ 
Lieu-oo, . .china, ;"1' ".,,'. ' 

If!-nuaryo ~, 1915. 

Consider 'Christ's Example 
. , 

C. H. -WETHERBE 

In . the· twelfth chapter of ;Hebrews, the 
vvriter made special effort otogive; sola~e 
and support· to. those . Christ~a~s .• who ,were 
suffering it gre~tdeal from ~heir<:.ruelop~· 
posers. They .were~, iI1-treated.<on(.ev~ry 
hand. . We· may believe tllatsometiIl1es 
they feltlike:givin~,'pp to d~spair; > They 
thought ·thattheif triWswere too hard<for, 
them to much, 101),gel~!,·endure.Hence~.the 
apostle, would 'put . new. ,·heart iri., them; . by 
teHing:.them to .considerthegreate}(ampI.e 
whichChrist'gaveirt his suffering life. He '. 
said to them :.'~Conside:r him that hath, en.;. 
dured.su~ch .gainSaying.of si'nners' ag-ainst 
himself:, .that 'ye',waxnotweary, fainting in 
your· souls. .Ye~havenot yet·resisted.unto 
blood;. striving against ,sin." '. . ,.' " . 

Suchiwords must have' been very 'heart
ening' to':: those .' afflicted ob-es. ' Probably 
they-had beenl()oking too intently upon th.e 
dark side of. their experiences. . They .'Yere 
const;uitlyi4'inking Qf their. 9wnlniserie~. 
Butthe~posHebade'them t9 lift up theIr 
eyes and,consider",Christ;·qis. heavy t~ials, 
and ." his,:proiouIld" suffering. He endured 
alloofthemj' alt· of the while, until at last 
hefin.i~hedhisappoihted task and glorious 
coursei ". He,"'resistedunto blood," striving 
·againstsift .. andsiiiiiers.' . And· what was all 
of itf():,;? It·,wa.s not {or his own pleas-, 
ure;,it::was .no~ for the: sake of personal 

fa~e; it was not f~r th~ purpose' of wtn~ 
ning an earthly kingdom:' I t was endured '" 
for the sake ofa world of . sinners. He 
yearried to reconcile all people to God. . . So 

. great was his love for fallen men and.' 
women that he willingly sacrificed every
thing, that they might have' eternal life. ' . . 

And we, in the midst of our sufferings '. 
in .behalf of the best good of. others, should 

o<;onsider the. great example of Christ. We 
should not "wax weary/' nor faint in .our 
souls. We may become .• weary . by . our 
,",ork; we may sometimes "get discou!aged.; 
but these things should, 'not keep us from '. 
going forward pnder the ~eadership of our' 
victorious Lord: We .can· well afford to . \ . 

make sacrifices for him .. .. -, 
Trusting in God 

ANNIE L. HOL1)ERTON 

"1' o~ce had thought the little ills, 
. Our minor cares from day today, 

, . The' wish that oft our being fills, . 
." Too· trivial o'er which to pray~ 
But God, our· ever-present Friend, 

To every sigh will lend ail ear; 
On hini ,ve ever may- depend : 
. If w~' in loving trust draw near. 

For he who notes the sparrow's fall 
Our humble needwiU ne'er despi'Se; 

,No want ignored. no grief 'so smC;lll, 
But finds compassion in his. eye's. ; 

If human love perchance 'may fail ' 
And those we' trusted faithless prove, 

Our prayers' to. Heaven will still prevail, 
. Whose power life's burden can remove. 

o Holy SpiTit~ grant thine ai<I, I 
To draw me ever .nearer thee! 

"That all of life in thee be stayed, 
. In joy or grief, thy hand.to see·; 
To feel, whatever may beti'fle, 
'. A precious S~vior watches still; 

That in his love I. may abide . 
Whose peace the aching heart. ,can fill. 

. , 

Though . careless tongues too . oft may . send 
With thoughtless word's a 'cruel dart, 

. His tender love will still defend, 
\Vho knows the . motive of : the heart.· 

. And while the evening ~hades draw near, 
May' I not fear the gloom of night, 

But just beyond the, shadows here 
Discern the morning's glorious light .. 

Honesty" is the'best 'policy,b~t he; who ' . 
act.s upon' that principle is' not an honest 
man.-Bisftop Whately. 

, 
:"1. 

Some men, like pictur~s, are fitter for' a .. 
corner than a f~l1 lig~t.-· Seneca. . 

i 
t. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON; WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

. Plowing' and Reaping 

The plowing of the Lord is deep, 
On ocean or on land; , 

'. His furro\ys cross the mountain steep, 
They cross the sea-washed sand. 

"Vise men and prophets know not how 
But work their Master's will· ., " 

The kings and nations drag th~ plow 
~ His purpose to fulfil. ' 

to help.. 'Pastor It E.Davis, who kno~s 
the needs of the Lieu-oo, ,field " set n1'1.1ch 
better than one' can who has not 'been on 
the field, has estimated' that if ev'eryman, 
w-oman and child in the denomination were 
to contribute' the small' sum of twenty~five 
cents, . the money' might, be raised. easily 
and . the hosoitalmight be built quickly. 

'. Of course. many people have : given , ril0r:e 
. "~han twenty-five cents; and as 'we still are 

shQrtof the~un\ ,desired, are ~e to con-

They work his will because they. must 
On hillside or on plain; .,' . 

. . The clods are broken into dust, 
_ And ready for the grain. 

cIudeAhatwe have·thoseamong :us 'who -do 
not caie twenty'-fivecent~' w'orth whether 
our medical missionaries have the fadli'-. 
ties ,fot: doing their best 'work? I· think 

'.' not,<but ittnay be that we have not talked 
. enough .. about therieed, and .that 'al('our 

. ·.people do not know about it;.so let us keep 
,. " talkingabo'l1tit, uhtilwe '.have the money 

raised. .' Y ouknowwe can' not have the 
building until we have the'money to pay 

Then tomes the planting of. the Lord' 
His kingdom cometh now· ' 

The ocean's deepest depths ~re stirred 
And all their secrets show. ' 

vVhere prophets trod his desert broad, 
Where monarchs dragged the plow 

~ehold the seedtime of- his word. ' 
. The sower comes to sow.. .: 

for it. '. . '. ..' . , . 

-Edward E'verett 

}t1St ,here.I am reminded of a sentence 
'in a 'letter ·.that.cametomerecently. The 

. writer is an old friend, artdshewas .speak. 
.ing. of her' interest. in missions: and of her 
'wis~ toke~pheryoung people and <:hil-

Hale! . " dren interested. She said, "I am sure that, 
to have people interested iIi missions, one "
nlust begirt ' with-the -children." >·1 '.think 
she is right and I' am not sure but. she 
would have been right if she had said, "To 
have people interested in . other forms of 

C?ntributions are still coming to. the 
treasurer for the new ho?pital at Lieu-oo, 
but we yet lack quite a sum of raising the 
desired. amount. Some churches . have not 
completed the .canvass, and some, it may 
be; have forgotten' to make the canvass. 
At 'the recent quarterly' meeting of the 
southern Wisconsin churches; 11:rs. A. E. 
'Vhitford gave an interesting talk, telling 
of the great need for the hospital. and of 
t1)e efforts of the. board to raise the money 

,needed. . Mrs. Whitford made no appeal 
for money at that time, as she thought that 
the ~outhern Wisconsin. field had been well 
canvassed for this purpose, but after her 
talk' some one suggested that a collection 
for the hospital fund be taken and eighteen 

. dollars was contributed in that way. At 
th~ close of the service a young woman 
came to ·Mrs. Whitford and asked· if she 
might. make a pledge to this fund, adding 
that ,she had not heard of this plan be
fore. It may be there 'are people in other 
communities where the canvass has been 
made· who would be glad to give, but who 
·for some reason have not heard of the 

. need.' All shou] d be given an opportunity 

. church work, it is best to begin il1 child
hood, to interest them;" Of course she 
meant that this interest must be kept alive 
through all the 'formative yea.rs. Children 
readily' respond. to appeals for those less 
fortunately situatedthan~ themselves~, The 

.generous response t9 the, appeal'for pres.;. 
ents· for the . Christmas ship pI::0ves the 
truth of this.. Onei of the happiest groups 
of youngsters that· 1 ever saw was a group 
of boys and girls who on a' Christmas "eve 
came to the' churcn bi-inging their gift of. 
pennies that they had been collecting, many 
of them by self-sacrifice and work, fora 
little Chinese girl it:l-whom they ,had .be
come interested. To he sure the plan was 
inaugurated by some, of the mothers, but 
that is what mothers are for-'" ot' so it 
seems to my lett~r friend and to . me. 
Some years ago I had two little' friends 
whose names \vere always to befotind .upon 
the subscription paper {or't4e annual bud
get of the church. The sum put opposite 
their names was not large in comparison· 

" 
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tpthoseof'the ·adult'sign.ers, but -these Iit- SUbscription had expjred.· It seems to me 
tle lads, .. even . before· -theywere;able to 1 people should realize that .some books. may 
write 'th¢ir . own"names; ; knew that their' be all right forolderp~ople and not be 
names ''ivere 'l!porithis.paperand they had suitable for chiIdreIi and young people to . 

peit envelopes.and'tnade their" weekly of- read. For my part, I dQ not .~~joy readr feringas· ~egl:11ai1y' as the· older members ing a book or a magazine article that leaves 
of the .congregation~ , Ththisway' the par- a bad. taste in my mouth. I have heard 
entshoped to give their children a' feel-many complaints' along this line, and it 
ing of;responsibility for, the 'work ·of the~eems to 'me if the people who object to. 
church.' the vulgar. and immoral in literature should 

W ehear a .great 'deal said· nowadays ~efuse to. buy that class of boo~s, we might 
about the· a~undarice of chea.p reading mat- Have a renaissance of' the pure and uplift
ter. No~ I .havenot?~ng to say ag~in~ti ~ing' short story. Already many women 
such· rea(iIng .matter sImply' because It IS ' 'have protested against the' ,vulgarity and in
inexpensive, but 'I. do- want to register a decency of many of the 'pppular songs~ that 

. protest .agait;lst rlltlch ()f . the current maga- ,,~re sen! out under the name of music. It. 
zine fiction, in its influel1ce upon ,the young. ~&eems to me these crusades deserve the 
My attention nasbeen called to, this sub- support of all. right~minded people. To 
ject many·times, but recently 1 have been . keep pure the ideals of our young folk' 
thinking harder about )t<A' woman told would be a long step toward the milIen
me of haying'inherhomeJor -a few days nium for which we are all striving .. 
a young .hoy of high' sch.o.Ql~ge;and. in I think .I'll tell you~ about another mother 
caring for his' room. sh~ f()und tuck:ed un- that I once sav{ and then·mypre~chment. 
del" the 'b~ed.covers a ,.ITI~gazihe-o! whose will be finished. I <I;o not know her name, ' 
pe~~icious :illfluence she h~d only to g-lance nor do I expect td ever see her again. 
at the, book to be ,.assured .. ' She said she She and . I were fellow p~ssengerson a 
veryinu~h ,wanted to take the book up in train.. I' was alone and she was accom
tongs and consign if to tHe flames, and even panied' by her ,small: s()n of perhaps three 
then ,she would.feel as if she :must scrub' years and tlie child's grandmother.' I was 
her hands." .' . . . first· attracted by the. sweetness of the 

This talk reminded meoia storytheard .child; and as we tookciur places on the 
in .my ch,ilclhood.,·· It wasthe·stoty·of a train I found myself s'itting across the'" 
family'who'had, not much m()hey t() spend aisle frpmthem. The little boy. was 
for' pleasure,. but' ~ho.alway-s ',had '. thr~e munching sweet wafers from a li~tle box' 
or four, good papers, including the SA.n- that his mother held. They.were evidently 
BATH RECQRDER .. 'This',vcfsbefore' the day very good because he ate them and caII~d'
of, thedolla.r rnagazine and the daily paper for more and then for some more. Finally 
in each home.' . O'ne day an·,:agent came to the mother 'gave him some and hid. the box, 
that hom.eand wanted to' take" a subscrip- saying, "There, you .can't have any more, 
tion for a ~'finefamilypaper"and showed they are all gone~" ':Thelad teased a lit
some beautiful chromos-at least they t]e and finally found the, box. . Pointing 
were .beautifula.ccording to the standards in triumph at 'it he said, he \vanted "some 
of that:time-.' asprerniums. The price more." The mother laughed and . looKed 
was ''r~,th~rhigh, .. but the m.other's name at the grandmother, then opened the box 
waSefttered "on the subscription list.'. -The and gave him. "some more.'~. This time the.' 
pictures,"cameand were very much' ad- mother· and grandm.other had some too, and 
mited;then; the p,ctp~r ,came and was a dis- then' the' mother .shut the box and said, 
appointment tb'the parents. After two or "Now you can't have any more, they are 
threecopieshad,heen received the mother all gone, you have eaten them all." Soon 
wrote, to the publishing house to 'stop send- I heard the call '-for ,"s'ome more." . By' 
ing the magazine, that she felt she could this time I was frankly watching; and I 
not afford ·to 'furnish her children with saw the mother pickup the box and. open 

. st1chr~adi:ng. ""Today' those childreu have it and hold it down for the boy to look in.' 
. a very~different taste in reading from what and she .said,' !'See,- there 'are no more." 

theyrritght have had if -their mother had . After about five" minutes, during. \vhich 
decided tha.t she' had paid for the ma{!azine time she assured him there were no more,. 
andshe'miglitaswell Jet it come until her' and that ,he himself had 'seen' there were' 
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no more, she picked up· the box and took . 
· out a layer· of paper and gave him "some 
n10re." After this she again went through 
the denial process and the boy again pro
ceeded to tease. and finally enjoyed again 
the pleasure :of possession. When finally 
the wafers· were indeed "all gone," the lad 
wanted some more but his mother was so 
cross with h~ln for teasing that he stopped. 
I rather thought, though, that he stopped 
because he investigated and found out for 
himself that they were "all gone." I have 

,thought about that woman many times 
since. I counted just how many lies she 

: told her boy in that few minutes that I 
watched them. I said, I should not pity 
her if she savv great trouble with that' hoy. 
I do not know where she lives nor who 

. she is,· and I am glad because I should 
have tq be sorry for her in spite of myse~f, 
I just know, ·for some time that boy vnll 
lose all confidence in her and he may even 

, bring greater sorrow to her~ 

Minutes of the Woman's Board Meeting . ., 
.. The vVoman's Executive Board met with 
~Irs. Crosley on February 7, 1915. 

There,. were present. :NIrs. West, . Mrs .. 
Clarke, ·~Mrs. 11ortort, ~1rs. Crandall~ Mrs. 
.Babcock, 11rs. A. E. vVhitford, 1\1rs. Cros
ley, lVlrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. L .. Bur-
diek, Mrs.· 11axson. . 

Mrs. West read. the last chapter of 
Zephaniah and 1\1rs. 11orton offered prayer. 

. The 'minutes of J anual~y 4 were read~ 
The "'freasurer's report for the 'month of 

J atluarY was read and adopted. The re
ceipts ·were $534.57; disbursements, $47. 

1'lrs. Whitford read a letter from S. H. 
Davis concerning the Lieu-oo. IIospital 
Fund.· 

Mrs. O. U. 'iVhitford read a letter from 
Dr. Waite in regard to the same fund, and 
the Treasurer read· several other letters on 

.. the same. subject. 
The Corresponding Secretary reported 

· concerning several items in her charge and 
/ . read a letter from Secretary E. B. Saun

ders. 
It. was voted that the bill for $1.25 for 

.. additional stationery for u.se of the Board, 
be paid .. 
, Mrs. Babcock read a letter from Phoebe 

· S.Coon, Secretary (froni the S. D. Bap
tists) of ~e. Chicago ·Territorial- Commis-

sion of ·Federation of Womeri's Boards. of 
F oreignMissions in regard· to that<work. 

Mrs. Crosley presented to the'notice·of 
the Board the "First Bulletino£'Fed~ta
tion of· W onien' s Boards," and shea.lso 
read letters fro.m Mrs. Osborn, of the~Pa..;. 
cific Coast, Association, .- and from •. lVlrs. 
A~drews, of Boulder, Colo.,. the lastmen~ 
tioned being an inquiry as ~o what wQtk . 
children .cQuld do for our foreign mi~sions 
for the purpose o{ interesting them ,in those 
mISSIons. 
. After the reading. and appfovalof the 
minutes the Board a4jqurned to meet in 
.March with J\1rs~ S. J .. Clarke. 

·DOLLIE B.MAxsoN, 
Re~ording S ecretq,ry. 

Flag Raising on Genesee Peak 
. [The City of Denver, a bright pictorial 

Colorado paper, gives an interesting ac
count of a flag-:raising· on a mountain peak 
8,350 feet above the·. sea. The boys and 
girls of . the ·city schools, in . Denver pre
sented the Stars and Stripes, and the Sons 
of . Cdlorado gaye the state flag, which was 
raised at the same· time. . . 

The: foHowing dedicatory address . 'vas. 
made by Wardner Williams.-ED.] 

Commissioners· of the City and· County of 
Denver, the Builders of this wonde.rful 

.Parkv.-:ay System, the Designer: of the 
Colorado. Fklg,·dnd Friends: .. .. 

We· ate assembled today on the solid 
granite of the.CQrrtinentalDivide to unfurl 
in the mountainhreeies o{ heaven our na
tional:and ~. state .Hags~ . thereby dedicating 
tliis superh mountain park to the. use· o~ . 
the people. Standing far· removed from 
the turmoil of every-:day life,' with .the 
carth beneath and, heaven above, let us for 
a moment contemplate the'''significance of 
this simple event,. .. The flag of our nation, 
typifying the spotless white of opportunity, 

. streaked with the blood of honest endeavor, 
and presided over by the· stars o£hope, is 
an inspiration and a reminder of . the·· his':' 
tory and destiny of this' great republic. 

The greatness of a country depends upon 
the character of ·thepeople who declare.' al
legian.s:e to the flag under-which they· live . 

As we gaze upon' the flag so dear to au' . 
liberty-loving ,Americans, 'let the resJ?onsi7'" , 
bilities ofa greater civilization, and sil\cere' 
devotion to couhtry sink deep into all our 
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hearts~ . With> our min.dsrecaUing .valiant President sitting at the [bedside of his de.
deedsqft~epast,;\veshouldsolemnly ad- parting. compan~on, wit4 tablet and .pencil 
dressolirs~lves lothe problems of the pres- in hand, writing a .loving note of pea~e to 
cnt. . 'the warring .monarchsq£ Europe, sayihg:, 

Today the 'Stars and Stripes rare-_ reo:. "I will take the . .fastest cruiser the United 
spe·cted through~~t ,·the.' dvil~zed .•. · world, . States possesses, and sail to any· port in 
Nevertheless we··shouldremember·that: the Europe you may designate, and sit down 
price. Qflibetty iseterhalvigilance: ... .. . ,,~ith you and see if we can not find a solu:-

Our Ilation, ·bornin tria.l'andsuffering, tion of the differences which have arisen 
andnurtured'by • th~ lbestolood . and . brain between your governments." , 
ofotir forefathers·,. must: be,mailltained The contending nations of the old world. 
right, just and free.· .. .: .. .•. . Inay· disregard for a ~ime· the proffer' of 

No citizeno£ . the world who does not our good graces; but after they have de
stand~or right, 'justiceand-·lip~rty;. first, stroyed homes· . enough, . and shed·· blood 
last and all the time,iswortp.y to.seekpro- enough, they ~ill tur~ to th~ old flag which 
tection . ullder the, folds of :thesepre:cious ·you unfurl today on these everlasting hills, 
Stars and Stripes.· Lincoln said,., "A na- for· counsel, and pray that·peace may again 
tion can not l()ng endure,. half 'slave ari~l reign throughput the world., 
hal£free." S<? it·· inayqe·said, a nation. . What the United State.s needs today more 
can . not long exist if governed t~ the in-.. than she peeds·arman1ent or battleships, is 
terest of a few people instead of in the in- . men of the dreadnought type .. with the calm 
tere~t of all- the people. . .. .,. eyes of faith, a broad ,.and just view of 

There are fbes within a nation and foes . life, and a just appreciation of the rights 
without,and by far .. more·· dangerous .. are· of struggling humanity. , , 
the foes within..! . .• . . . ... . The most powerful KUP in the world is 

There is butop.e fundam~I1tal.pI-inciple truth. It can deliver its . m~ssage far be
of enduri~g gove~nment,· anra. that 'is right.;. yond tqat Q.f any instruI!ient of steel that 
eOtlsness. i.·. ever has been or ever WIll be· constructed. 

The trend of liberty has 'ever ·been west- There·· are great probleIl,1s· c·onfronting .this 
ward..· _.... ,.' nation,-· the assimilation of foreigners wha· 

The bamler' '()f ,progress has been a.d-- are continually seeking our ~hores ,of free- . 
vanced fr()m c Asia ,to .Europe,pndon'to· dom and opportunity, I the preservation and 
the new worId, .andfjoat$today:ov~rtJ:le development of our internal·resources, the 
landofwhic;liy()U a~dliare citiz~rts.. . development of. our. trade among the na:" 

The highest :civilizatio'n;kn6wn to the tions of the earth, the establishment of a 
world .Is, \ve believe, under the providence great merchant marine,· and. various 'ques-
of .(iod, tobe<worked -Qut. on_ this hemi... fions arising from the fact that the United ... 

. sphere-.· the melting- pot of the 'nations of States is now a world power. The" star 
;the ea.rth. . The court of final appeal is al'- . of. opportunity is now resting over the i 
ways· the conscience· ·of the peopl~.·,·N a~ . United States, and· unless our eyes are 
tional conscience makes and unmakes·. the holden we will. see in this a responsibility . 
governments ·.ofthe'vor1d~ ... ' '.' . ' and privilege ~nparalleled in tlie history 

The tirrtehas come ,when we should .look of civilization. 
upon ctllmenas brothers~ . .. ... . If our concept~on of government is broad 

Armiesatid battleshipscan~ever settle· and just, no enemy· can ever lower the 
world problems .. ··The·"still smaJL voice" Stars and. Stripes from the battlements of 
amidst the thunderings ofcont~ntion is ar~ .this great" republic. . .. 
biter in . the destiny·of nations. . ... , This is a time for men'to commune with, 

The eyes of the world' are upon the old God, . and as we . stand gazing- up at the fiy-:- . 
flag we fling to the'breeze t<?day from t~is ing folds of. our national and state emblems·, 
altitude· of ()ver eight thousand feet above we should consecrate· ourselves anew to . 
sea-level. . .., the cause of peace of the· world and the 

Blasteg hopes; devastated40mes, father- salvation, not the destruction, of men. 
. "less· children and:weeping.'widows in vvar- . In this time of opportunity alid responsi-· 

swept Europe .calLwithpathetic voices to bility, let us salute these fiags, and echo 
us of this peaceful 'anf{ liberty-loving, re- the "refrain among· these inspiring mountain 
public for help ,arid leadership. . . ... peaks,bf ·"Peace. on earth, and goodwilltQ 

What a pi"cttire is tha~ of our.beloved men." . 
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I··' YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' I 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N.Y. 

. Contributing Editor . 

Now 
If you have hard work to, do, 

. Do it now. 
Today the skies are clear and blue, 
Tomorrow clouds may come in' view, . 
Yesterday is not for you; 

. Do it now. 
• r 

If you have a song to sing, 
Sirig it now. 

Let the tones of gladness ring 
Clear as song of bird in' spring. 
Let every day some music bring; 
.' Sing it now. . .' 

, , 

If you have kind words to say, 
. Say them now. 
Tomorr.ow may n~t come your way, 

. Do a kmdness whIle you may' . 
Lov.ed ones will not always stay; 

Say them now. 

If you have a smile to show, 
Show it now. 

. Make hea~s happy,roses grow, ' 
Let the fnends around you know 

. The love you have before the}' go; 
.' Show it now. . 

-Charles R. Skinner. 

Making a Happier World. 
ETHLYN M. DAVIS 

Christian Endea'l/or Topic for March 6, 
. 1915 

Dally Readings. 

Sunday-By unselfish~ess (1 Sam. 'I~ 4) 
i\lIonday-By service (Gal. 6: 1, 2, 10) 
Tuesday-By love (Eph. 4: 31, .12; 5: 1,2) 

. vVednesday-~y doing right (Matt. 5: 6) 
Thursday-By showing mercy (Mic. 6: 8) 
Friday-~y . sympathy (Acts 20: 35) 
Sabbath Dp.y-How to make this a happier 

~vorld (Prov. 3: 13-18). (Consecration meet
. mg.) 

. Young people of our Seventh Day Bap
tlSt Christian Endeavor societies, remember 
this-,ve can never give out what we do 
not possess. If we would try to make this 
a happier world, we must possess that hap
piness. Therefore,' let us heed the words 

- of Solomon" who tells us that wisdonl 
brings happiness and that we must put 
forth some effort to get it and make it our 
owp. We must seek it earnestly, using .ev
ery means within our reach to procure it 

-make'. that. our business. . Wisdom will 
not run after tis. arid. ask to' be taken.. Af
ter we have ;fbund it,let us i111pr()veby .it 
-draw it out that .. we rnay' continually 
. g~ow in understartding. 

Those of uswh() . have the good fortune 
to be obiiged .to make at h~ast· a part of 
Qur'own way in' school,niay not realize 
at the time>that it is a·blessing. in, disguise . 

. Many, who . have .. to make no struggle or 
self-denials while getting -their. education, 
lay small value thereon and fail to profit 

~much by it. While, on the other hand, 
_ those who must make sacrifices and make it 
areal business, come out the stronger men 

· -' an.d . women. in character as well as in 
inental.powers. . . r 

.> "She. is· more 'precious than rubies;, and 
. all the things thou canst desire aren.ot _ to be 
compared unto her"- (vs. . IS). Wealth 
and. farne ar:e riot in it... In "verse 16; "wis

-.. dom is represented as . a bright and bounti~ 
_ iul queen~ reClchihg forth gifts to.her faith
ful and loving --subjects,' and offering them 

- . t() all that will submit to hergoverninent." 
.' ._HTruewisdom consists in the knowle.dge 
and love of.God, and an entire conformity 
to' an ,the intentions of his truths,. provi
dences,a~dlaws." 

Therefore, . since length of life is the 
most valuable' gift, if .lived after the divine 

· plan, -. the, queen I gives it from her right 
hand; and· since . riches' ~nd honor CQlne 

. ,next, . she' gives them. from her left hand. 
Riches, however, n1ay not always consist 
wliollyjn worldly' goods but in nearness to 
God. There can be n:ohonor' greater than 
that which attends religion. 

How mq,nyse'ek to. find ·happiness in 
selfish ·and.,unwise ... ~ays I ... ~ The ?ubj~cts 
chosen for .. the daily. readingsa.bove form 
a true·' a.nd tt;ied recipe ,for the individual 
and collectiy'e<hody to find happiness. Fol
low it ,thus:<Mix thoroughly one cup of un-

· selfishness (I Sam~ 18: 4) and ,one cup 
of sweet service (Gal. .6: . I, 2, 10).' Beat. 
until very light three. e~gsof love (Eph. 
4 :3I~ '32 ; .1,:' I, 2). (These eggs are not 
as high . priced as hens' eggs," out are jar 
more valuable.) Add these, with one tea.;. 
spoonful of doing~right-every-day. (Matt. 
5: 6) , to the mixture above.. After 

· sifting together two' teaspopnfuls'of 
showing-mercy (Mic. 6: 8) and tW9cups' 
of sympathy" (Acts 20: 35);' sift info the 

\. 
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above gradtlally; ,stirring constantly' with :' . APPROPRIATE ~HYMNS 
willing $ervlce~ . '.' •.. _ .... . '. ..... _... There is Surishine iri ~fy ~Sou1. 

This wiJini~ke the happiest ,.cakein·We '., Keep Y our Heart . Singing. 
market.; try aridseel!·. '., . '. . ~ The Heavenly Sunlight~" 

Amos ,R. 'WeUssays:, ."The'w6rld',is to Scatter Seeds of Kindness .. 
be made happier; it.win not become' ha.p- Do Some Good' Deed Ev'ery .Day .. 
pier by accident'or of. its: own accord." . Make Me a Channel 0'£ Blessing. 

Sothe men seek 'to 'make' the' world hap.;. Somebody Did a 'Golden ·Deed .. 

• pier by bettering outward conditions ,6th.;. 
ers, by' .bettering'the inwa;;d spirit. We 
need both. ' ., Young People and Their Probl~ms 

Happiness is .he~1th;no one. is. as ~uch 
of a man as he' ·may .. be-·untithe· isa.ha.ppy 

The Problems' of. Friendships at:ld Social 
Customs 

REV. EDGAR D. VANHORN . ' man· 
The shortest path ·tohappiness"is.the, . No. ,VI' . 

attempt toma~e so~eo~e.else happy.', . . I kn~w of, no motto that' needs to be 
ILLUSTRATIONS . . more constantly held in 1 mind, ~r prayer, 

Happiness is the sun~hineof the-so~l.. that needs to be- more frequently uttered' 
A plant' will grow in the dark, b~tit isa while we· are making and keeping our 
poor plant compared with. what God' in- friendships and. . settling the problems of 
tended it to be. . :, . . . . . 

Happiness is . m()re contagious than ci.ny our social Cl.lstotps, than these' words of 
disease. It is caught froma;.smile,froni Jesus, "Thy kingdom· come. Thy will .be 
the very tone ·ofthe. voice. _ done, as. in heaven, so on earth~" The 

SOtne mystic philosophers believe that trouble with many' young . people~ is their 
the soul radiatesol1tfrom a man in· COtl- Christianity weakens at just' this point . 
centric spheres or 'atmospheres, feh by They readily assent to the rightful claims 
those that· approa~hhim .. Ifthatistrue, of <;::hri~ianity. over their lives in a gen
happiness is certainly,: ·one. oIthe.· atmos- eral way. They go tochtlrch and worship' 
pheres. . '. and mainta.in a reverent attitude towards 

Happiness is a science in tha.tif.is to 'be' "things religious." They inayeven read 
learned, and an art in that iti~ tobeprac- their Bibles and pray on. stated occasions~ 
tised. The Bible ·is the best t~~t~book, They may seek divine guidance in certain 
and the. church the best <:ollege. ". ....... _ . problems' and crises. ' But how often in 

... '. ..... . ...... the presence. of . certain associates when 
TO THINK ABOUT "good fellows' get' togetJ1er," . ·when some 

What is the .differen.c~· bet\yeen·ha.ppiness . amusement or entertainment is proposed, . 
and blessedness? . . .' do' young people break with!. their religious 

How can we make homeh~ppy?'·. ideals and say and do things. upon which 
What is the 'fOtirtdatiohof:ha.ppin¢,ss in they would not ahd could, not ask God's 

the heart? . . ". ~ blessing? If at, such times. young people 
'. QuoTA'!:'IoNs.·. .•.• _. w.ould !reverently . ask this question, "Is. 

Thete i~ no duty so much :under:rated' . this . the will' of. my- Father, will this aid· 
as the ,dutybf being happy.-··· Robert Louis ih the coming of. his kingdom.?" many ~ . 
Stevenson~ I '.' .•.. ..' course would be changed for.the better. 

We m~yalwa.ysbe:sure,whatever*e are Ji there is any. relation of life that needs 
doing, thatwe.can noFbe pleasing God if to be touched and sanctifiedbytbe Master's 
we are unhipI>y. otirselve?-· John. Ruskin. spirit i! is the~.ssociatjons we form i1'1 our 

Many think of being happy with God in recreatIonal penods. . _ 
heaven, bitt the· being happy .with.God on :: .•. ~ome years ago aJ?astor".ln a ~outhern 
earth never 'entersllieir thoughts.-·. John; <:ity wrote a book entItled,: In ?lS, Steps, 
Wesley t "', . .. . or What Would Jesus Do ?', Hls purpose 

. . ",was to show what would -happen in the. . 
"There are'livesthat we may brighten', average community when~ 'every Christian 
The'recfreb~rdenswemay' lighten, . . k d 
Therearejoys·tha.(we.may heighten, would seek to settl~ his duty in·wor" an 

While ,the da.ys are passing by." . in play in the light of. ~e'" questiori' of 

. .... 
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HWhat .w~uld Jesus ·do ?" if he were here 
· in my place.' ,'And this is still a very vital 
and practical question-How can I make 
my. life count for the highe?t and ~tmost 
whether ·in work or. play' or in social rela
tions? What would Jesus have me do, 
in my -place,- with' my talents, opportunities 
to help in, the coming of his kingdom? 

N ow the problems which. I 'want to dis-
cuss today are ~ 

I, THE ((COMPANION}) PROBLEM 

C<:>mpanionships among yo'ung people are 
very easily and quickly formed-and some
times thoughtlessly. . One does not always 
consider hi? companionships in the light 
of his .kingdom-duties, which should enter 
into all one's thoughts when making 
friengs, That is, Will this friendship prove 
a blessing to both of us? Will I be better 
for forming this tie? ' Will it contribute 
to lTIy manhood or womanhood, as the case 

. ' may be,-will it contribute to the m~king 
of my -life? And what is equally impor
tant, Can I contribute something good to 
the liJe of my friend? Am I worthy of 
the honor conferred upon me and am I 
making our .friendship mutually helpful? 
Are there those- elements in my life as well 
as in the life of my friend wflich will 
make our friendship permanent, through . 
shadow anq. misfortune as well as through 

· sunshine ? Unless \ve can answer these 
questions in the affirmative, I have no hesi

. tancy' in saying such a friendship had bet
ter be broken. 

One very common mistake which young' 
people are' prone· to make is to think that 
without sonie vice or two there can be no 

· real comp~nionship. So they take to the 
use of so'me game or habit, such as card
playing, dancing, smoking, drinking or 
gambling, lTIerely to form a basis upon 

·which to cultivate companionship. What 
a piteous mistake for anyone to make: 
"Fast" pursuits may lead for a time to a 
certain ignoble type of comradeship~ but 
such comradeships are like gunpo-wder. 
They are dangerous and are apt to be 'ex
ploded. on the slightest prQvocation, prov
ing disastrous to both parties. "Do . men 
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?" 

Robert E .. Speer reminds us that such a 
friendship is contemptible when we stop to 
think of it. It is not a: great .unselfish de
sire to love ~nd serve one another, but a de.:. 
sire to join in some unclean, sin,ful, or at 
least frivolous habit· or pastime. It is a 

sort of "fellowship of dissipation." "Real 
friendship. is an inter~inking of "life· in, its 
deepest .an9. best things, not a. superfiCial 
a'nd meaningless contact over some. com
mon 'physical taste or indulgence." :. Let 
us get. this fact stored away in our minds 
and then recall it whenever we are tempted 
to form friendships on such. a basis. . 

II •• THE PROBLEM OF COMMON CUSTOMS 

Christian young people often find them
selves urider the necessity of passing judg
ment upon certain common practices arid 
of either . uniting in· them or taking a' de
cided: stand 'against them, Sometimes the 
wrongness. of such pra.ctice is so marked 
that only. one course is open-that is to 
take' .one's stand against it. But unfor~ 
tunately many-customs. seem' to be harm
less, and. so many good ,people. engage in 
them, and-so many widely varying opinions 
are held regardipg them, that ,ifdne has 
any disposition or desire to indulge in them 
one can easily' find excuse to so do. Again 
social customs apparently ... become fixed 

. and to change them requires a patience and 
courage little" short of superhuman._ Marty 
young people in; their hearts· feel that cer
tain practices.are wrong, ,but to oppose 
them one runs the risk of appearing to op
pose one's. friends, and the task becomes a 
delicate and h~zardous'·. task. If I get 
through this series of plain talks· to young 
people without, wounding 'the feelings .of 
some of my friends I shall be gratef:ul for 
the wisdom>'that gets my . viewpoint, spirit 
and. purpose. and <?ve:rloeks the imperfect 
way in which sonie things are said. 

. While . many customs, prevail today in 
,vhich . gOod, '. and ma.ny times so-called 
Christian, people have little or no hesitancy 
in joining; our young people will show 

, their wisdom if they seriously consider the 
,personal, the social; the moral and religious 
risks which they tun if they take up. these 
customs. ;' I shaUillustrateby taking up in 
a concrete way one or two of 'these cus
toms. . Take for example the 'habit of 
smoking." . . 

It is only, fair to admit that thousands 
of good men smoke., ' Some even do~ it as 
Christians: They regard th.e habit as 
purely a personal matter and Wholly wi~in 
their· rights. On the other hand there are 
many thousands of Christians who do not· 
use tobacco and who would feel condemned 
if they did so. They feel that tliet9bacco 
habit is an evil and in the conduct of' a 

• 
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Christiansnould be put under the ban.' insensitive s~okers are as' a rule to the· dis- . 
Granting to ev~ryonethefull measur'e of comforts of others resulting from their 
his 'pers()nal righfto<;l~sagree .with me 1 habit. At a oanquet, not long since, where 
will mention a· Jew r.ea·sonswhy 1 think the majority of. the. guests were non-users 
younginenshouldnot become addicted· to and many wo~en' were seated ,at the ta.bles, ' 
the habit. ..' . '. a few men sat. during the· speeches ,: and 

In ·thefirst place, it isa~ unclean habit. . toa.sts and puffed cigar smoke into the faces 
It saturates· the clothing with its odor. of women whose entire everiin,g was spoiled 
One .ma.y becom~ So accustomed to this by the discomfort and illness· wchich the' 
that he does not .. notice· it~ but others,. do '. se1..fish indulg~nce of these men . inflicted.' 
and ate ,distressed,thereby~ To.thousands No word of apology an~ apparently not 
of women. the .sl11eUofthe S11l0ke is of-. even .the first \thought of consideration was " 
fensive and eventiauseating. "A few' abide given them.' . '-
it andmayenc6f(r~ge its.use ,on the ground I have not the time to discuss the defiling" 
that if provides a' social pasis or has' a effects of nicotine poisoning. This is uhi", 
soothing:effe.ct upon an otherwise irritable J7ersally admitted. Railroads, corporations' 
and. gtb~chy.dispositiQn •. Tp.ese, : however, and governments are forbidding its ,use, 
are the exception and the. great majority not on moral grounds but purely from'the 
of women.can· not endure it. Few men stan4point of efficiency. Surely no yottng 
realize ~ow n1uch d~scomfort they cause to man should take up this. social custom with- -.,. 
others. Th~y will smoke in ac.rowded car' out a full ,realization of'what' it leads to . 
or in'oth~r' y~tblic. pl~ces where, t~ere . is Dr: Robert E. Speer says; ",Some forms· .' 
~ven a law agaInst It,PUf:£ ~cloud of smo~eof the tobacco habit are more objectionable 
Into 0e. face .of a helpless ~y"-sta,:der or. up than. others -but all;, are obj ectionable. All 
the dumb-walt~r shaft whtle t~klng .an or- ~ are t~IJ.~lean an~ .. ·contaminating,. even the' 
cler . for grocenes,. no . ~atter how dlscom- slTIoklng of a pIpe-,"or the finest cigar, and 
fortIng or nause~tIn% 1t may be tp', others. all are wasteful and, enslaving. Many' 
Thegrea~ rna] onty of. ~l~~kers: woul? g?od men who smoke are very-generous 

~ondem,: ~IS as :~ngentlemanly and yet It gIvers but they might also give what they 
~s astonIshIng how many menwtto, appear spend on tobacco. And. many poorer men" 
In other respects perf~ct gentl.emenseem are prevented from giving to useful causes 
to have be~ome so addIcted to Its use· that and even from a' proper support of their 
they have lost all-sense of its- ~epulsiveness. families because ·they waste' their money 
A ~ompany o.f our youngpe0p'le,:were. r~- up,on .. tobacco,', -:. Surely men have better 
cently- o~ the~r,:"ay to~asslst In .~ tevJvqI thIngs to do iri life than to' acquire habits 
l11eehn~ .ln~ ~~.lghbonng church,···· They' of. which no good. can be said, ,.'We can 
were ndlng: Ill. a:,<:losed'bus~ One young ,not believe that Christ would acquire such 
man, ~hb In al!other. re~pects . see.m,ed a· habits were he here todayo,r that it pleases 
g~ntleman, CO?bnu?uslypP!Ied.a~;a· foul God to see his sons satur.ating their bodies:, 
clgarre~te unbl. seveJa~ young ladles . were . which he has .t<l;ught them to regard as . 
n1ade In ~Y ~IS. th_oughtlessn~s~, 'and. the temples of ~~ Holy. Spirit, ' wit~. stale . 
remar~aJ>le . thIng ~as ,thatltneV€.r oc- o~ors, or talnbng, them; howev~r sl.lghtly, 
curred to hIm that It JTIlght be' offensIve to, WIth poison." . ", . 
others, until he was requested. to. 'refrain. '. There .are othe~ social' .. CUStOlTIS which' 

The N~w York Sun some t~ines~nce Jre- our young peopl~ .must··· face and upon 
ported a siniilar incident on ·therear of a which they must take some stand. There 
Brooklyn str~et car. '. A man who ,vas is the question of dancing; which as a 50-
dressea.like,:and,oth·erwis~· ,had.fu.e· ap"' -' dal custom attracts many. Having dis
l?earanceof,.agent1ema~sll1o~ed 'several cussed with you this question about· a 
fo~t1 cigarettes wher~the smoke 'and odor yea'r ago~ I will not take 'it up here. It is 
dnfted· '.~nto: theface·s ,of sevetal.helpless enough to say that the evils of dancing are 
womentnthe,crowdedcar. He was re- . becoming more appare~t, 'and with the, re~ 
monstratedwith by other passengers and vival of true Christianity in different sec..;. 
tl~e conductor; but defied them all on -the tions of the country under such· evangelists 
grotlnd,that .th~. la~ p~rmitted it and he as Biederwolf and :Sunday~ and others, this' -
was !ully wlthln~h.:ls rIghts. It was an. sodal custom· is. more and more going un
extremecaseper4aps, but it illustrates how' . der the ban. The .fact is, when. young' peo-
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pIe become' fired with an enthusiasm to able featureo~the evening. SandwIches, 
have God's will done and se~ his kingdom cake and cocoa ,were' served . a-nl~train 
come, a lot of the social customs that have 'style. Agoodtinie was had by.'alL . 
crept" into life and occupy so much of our 0'· 'Ch" ';'. . E 'd :..' ". . . ", ., . 
thought a d tt t' "II t WI . ur rlshan, n eavo.r socle, ty' recently 

• 11 n, a en Ion WI' go OU • len . d" . h' d I' d ' f'" , I 
Chri,st takes possession of our hearts much raIse. 1?-/ cas a? ~ e ges . o:ty;doll~rs for 
that appeals to us today will lose its _the, Unlt~d ~ocI.ety s ne~ ~utldlng. a~ Bos-

,glamor and fascination for us and we will ton. AgItation IS noW gOIng on to raIse the 
, fi!ld our joy and happiness' in something . full a~ou~t apportioned to us by the. Young 
hIgher.' " " People s Board. " 

In deciding the question of taking, up anv Just now our society is ,in the midst of 
social 'custom, let us reverently g9 o~to ou~ observing Christian Endeavor Week. 'Sab
knees and ask, Jesus what he would' have bath morning, February 7,' the .pastor spoke 
us do. If, when we have earnestly ,sought on "Choosing One's Vocation: Christian 
di~ineguidance, we feel that its practice Endeavor a Help." A ·canvass of the com-, 
will be the will of our heavenly Father and munity is being made for' new members. 
'will aid in the coming of his kingdom, if A prospective members; social will be held 
'we feel, that whatever "we do in word during the week, and the society 'will havel' 
o~ d~ed,. 'Ye do in the name of the Lord char~e of the Sabbath-evening prayer 
Jesus, gIVIng thanks - to God the Father meetIng. An address to Christian En
thro,-!gh him," then we may go ahead. But deavorers will .. he given Sabbath morning, 

. . let us remember, "The life of the kingdom FeDruary 13; by Rev. S.M. Cathcart act
is J?ot fully lived unless it enters and trans- ing field secretary for the W.esterly'local 
forms our ,social relationships in all 'we 1 union .. 
do." '. , An event that our society is. eagerly an-
,Let me close by quoting these words ticipating is the coming of 'the Rhode Is

from Dr. Furbush: "It may be the duty of land. Twenty~seventhAnnual' Christian 
each of us to stand staunchly in his own . Endeavor State, Convention to be held at 
place foe some unpopular but necessary \Vestedy, :February· 22.', .. ,D.r: Franc'is E. 
changes in the soci~l circle ot which he is Clark; Secr.et~rySllartle, and others' of na
a part. To do thIS f,or the sake of the tionalChristian 'Endeavor note, will' be 
l\{aster whose brave and transforming in- . among thesp'eakers that have been secured 
fluence has altered all' social relations, for . for the . occasion~ .,The pastor' bf our 
good; is 'a I?anly, and \vomanly' privilege. .churc!: is the president of ,the WesterJy,lq
Unless, our hves count here-,they c~n 'really cal .1;1nlon, thee union, entertaining the con-

. count nowhere." . vent~on; . audin addition two other officers 
of theuhion are S~venthDay ··Baptists. ' A 
full report of the 'convention wilL be fur-

I News Notes J:?ished for the Young People's page. 
. , 

. ALFRED STATION".N. Y.-Three members 
of our Christian Endeavor society' were 
baptized, Sabbath night and united with the 
church. Our: Christian Endeavor society 
has reorganized and taken a higher stand
ard than before, although we have only 

. a few members.' . Weare planning to have 
many more soon. Once iJ.1 hvo months we 
have a union meeting with the First AI

, fred Christian Endeavor Society. These 
union meetings seem to benefit both soci
eties. 

( 

. ASHAWAY". R. I.-A very successful 
Christian Endeavor social was ' recently 

. held at the parish house. About fifty were 
, .present. Music-terms guessing, and flower

names guessing, contests were . an en j oy- . 

A Letter to Christian Endeavor 
Presidents 

DEAR "CHRISTIANENDEAVOR PRESIDENTS: 
I am. addressing this letter t<;> you because 

I know there is no one in our Christian 
Endeavor societies who is.more anxious 
~han you that ,our societies shall grow spir-· 
Itually, as well as numerically. And' so I 
know >that you must be interested in the 
Quiet Hour movement, . and that you ",ill 
help me in every way possible to enlist ,the 
'interest of your societies~ . 

First, I shall need some statistics in' order 
that I may know justlVhere ·wesfand. 
Therefore I am asking you to .co-dpera~~ 
wi th f!ie by sending me, at the' earliest '. date 
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possible, answers to ~e following ques-no~ have such a pr~yer circle before yout 
tions : .. weekly church prayer meeting? ...,' • 
~ave Y()U aQuietHourstiPerinf~hde~til1 your. ' Please bear these matters.in mind and 

SOCIety? .... .' ....... ' .. ', .<', .. ' .. ,. .....'.. . carry them, in prayer to our great Leader.",' 
Name 'of this sup'et'intendent?'. . . .; j I,. . . . Yours .in His service, 
Hav;e you QuietHQ).ll- Comrades in your so- EMMA ROGERS .. 

ciety? . '. "". ' .. '. 
If so, how mariy? . .., ". , Fifth St., . South, . 
The names of these Comrades?' .. .. Grand Rapids,' Wis." 
If your.so~iety has' noQ~iet.Hour sl1petin- t:! =:Jac::=======::::::::::============"=============== 

tendent; w.lll It a~re~ toappomt one'andtotry -
to orgamze a ,Qu~et Hour . band , ap:lOng.~the 
members ?,' . '.' \ '. '.1 ". , ..... 

Do .. you want, some book or' bOOKS .toguide 

. Tract Society~MeetiDg of Board of 
Directors 

you m your QUIet· Hour' devotions? • . . ' . 
If so, what is the. nature of the book you. The Board of . Directors of the American 

want? ' ....' . ~abb~th TracL~o.ci~ty met in"r~lar ses-
I h h d' .. .. ' '. slon In' the Se'tenth Day, ,Baptist ~ church, ' 

ave on'. an·a nUl?1berofvery' ex~ . Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, February 14, 
cellent booksP4blished by the .tJnited So~ 191.~, at 2 o'clock p. m., President. Corliss 
ciety,' anyone of which willprove,an :in- F. Randolph in the. chajc . ' . 
spiration t~ Qttiet .. Hour>Comrades/ I' am Members present: Corliss ,F. Randolph, .' 
sure~ I niean' tohcive pu1?lished ,£i'om J. A. Hubbard, .W. C. Hubbard, C. W. 
time to time' in the RECORDER extracts' froln Spice~, Edwin -Shaw, Asa ·F. Randolph, 
these .books ... ' H:0w~yer,. I shall'be\tery.-. F: J. Hubbard, J.'D.·,Spicer,H. M. ¥ax;..
glad, In the meanwhil(!, torecominend to 1 son, T. L. Gardiner, Esle F. Randolph, 
you boo~s' that I thirik:willtneefyout needs. .- M .. L. Clawson, J. ,B. Cottrell, E. D.Van' I 

I have ,on hand a lisF of Quiet: BOtlr . Horn, Iseus ,F. Randolph, :it C. 'Burdick, 
Comr~des of .thedenominati()n,buf lam ' 1. A. Hunting! F. S. Wells, A. L. Tits~ 
sure ~t needs' reyising~", Please. help me to worth.: . 
do thIS by sendIng. me your hst.of Com- Visitors: H. D. Babcock, C. :L. Polan.' 
rades, as it now stands.- , . . . '. ",:. Prayer Was offered by Rev. Theo. 'L~ 

If you want pledge card'ssend tOlllefor; Gardin~r; D. D.... . , : '. 
them. I have onhandentolmel1t blanks. The . minutes of the last meeting· \vere 
If you will send me a list ;0£ your Com-. read.. ' 
rades, I shall, begladtoenrbltheir nalnes The Recording"· Secretary r:eported hav-
and send t~em in to the United Society. . ing written a congratulatory.-letter to Rev. 

Have you tried to' organiie a Bible-study George Seeley,- as.directed 'at the last meet-
cla~s. among your memb~rs? I know of ing of the Board. . .. 

_ nothIng that will help more, in keeping ,your The Advisory Committee presented the 
Comrades loyal,to th~ir'pledge than ,such a . following report: . . " . " , 
study class. .....' .,}">. , 

From Battle.· .. ere. ek., M, i .. c .. ·.h .• , .... ·.th. ·.'e.·.r.·.e .. : has'. The Advisory C::ommittee reports that, as direct- \, 
ed by the Board at its last, meeting, the commit-

come ar~port of aplari that the' local tee has gone forward w,ith plans for field work. 
societyha~ found very helpfuL- ··T.heOuiet Arrangements hav'e been completed whereby Rev. 
Hour Cdin'radesandan. y·.other.·· inter~sted H. D. Clarke is -to . spend three months among 

the churches in the' Northwestern 'A'ssociation. 
ones meet everyweekfotfifteepminutes The committee has arranged for Rev. W. D. 
befo!e tB,e regttlat;. Christ~an .:Endeavor, Burdick to spend three or four months on the 
s:rvlce:They first-make out a list of ~pe- , Southwest.ern ~eld .. Approval of this !action by 
clal objects of prayer for each day of the. the commltte~ IS asked for. 
coming weeki.> In this . a . the g t h 'ld ~he . committee ?-lso seeks approval of a plan 
f th h'·, '. . ...•...... w y 1 ,: yeo to InVIte Rev. Eh F. , Loofboro to spend four 

o . ' e t Ingsthat are onpeop. e s hearts and months on the Southern field east· of the ~is;.. 
mInds. Each~6rp.r~de ,isst;pposed to pray . sissippi River. .'. ' '. :. 
for these speCial obJ ects or people on the Plans for a Sabbath rally day ~re p~ogressmg. 
days appointed " . Then the rest'f th The Sabbath Sc~ool Board hea~Ily approves. of 
fif' .:..........., . 0 . e the movement and has pledged ItS' hearty, co-op. 
, teen-mInute servlce 1.S .devoted to prayer eration. It is confidently expected that other 
for !he meeting, the: leader, and any other Boards of the denpmination will do likewise. 
spe<;tal 'interests .. 'Tliehourofyour meet~, Arrangements hav~ been made for the eOl~-

ing t;naymake~hi~pl~ri' impracticable for ~fmi~~~~~a;inc;~h~eb~{ei~6~;:v:~~e ~t th~~~i: 
yo~ In the Jorm:,aes,cnhed. But can you bath." , ;' , ' 

.. 

'. 
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. ~ Report adopted. address of Pres .. C.B. Clark which ap-' 

The Supervisory Committee reported peared iiI tlleRECORDER of August 12,1907, . 
that the new Cottrell printing press .had ar- was referred totheCom111ittee on Revision- . 
rived 'and would probably be erected this of .Tract~,as was also the co~respondence,' 
week. The committee presented th«:' fol- - withrnalluscript from Dean A. E. M~in .. 
lowing resolution which was adopted: . • Correspondence from Co~. T. W. Rich--

ards~n and Rev. George -Seeley embodied Whereas, ,The Publishing House of the. 
Amencan Sabbath Tract Society is doing a con
siderable amount of commercial printing of a 
secular nature, the profits from which help main
tain the office~and, 

Whereas, We find from experience that the 
use of the full corporate name of the society as 
an imprint on sitch work is a handicap; there
fore be it 

Resolved, That we respectfully ask the BOard 
~ of Directors to give their approval to the use by 

. " the Publishing House of the imprint "Recorde! 
, Press" on secular work, where it is not practica

ble to use the full corporate name of the society; 
and, further, that the Publishing House be list
ed in the Telephone Directory, both as the 
'''American Sabbath Tract Society" and as' "Re
corder Press.", 

Approved. SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE. 

Voted that the comm'ittee be empowered 
to make such changes in the motive power 
at the Publishing House as they deem 
necessary to secure economic efficiency. 

The Committee on Distribution of Lit
erature' reported the distributio~ of 5,043 
p;tges duririg the month and four, copies 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Hand Book. 
There was a net loss of eight RECORDER 
,'subscribers. . 

The Corresponding Secretary stated that 
the meeting of the Joint Committee for 
January 17 had been indefinitely post-
poned. ' 

Voted that the Board appropriate $200.00 

toward the work of indexing the SABBATH 
RECORPER, the same to begin 'with the lat
est volume and working back therefrom, 
with the understanding that further ap
propriations may be made later. 

The Treasurer presented correspondence 
relating to the estate' of Elizabeth Harris 
and noting the statement of Otto Kohler, 
our attorney, of Meadville, Pa., to the ef-

, fecflthat there would be no residuary estate 
that the Society could <;laim. . ' 

Correspondence from S. H. DaVIS relat
ing to the property in Westerly, R. I., of 
Mrs .. Cimiano and willed, to Mrs. Aldrich 
for liJe' use, wa,s referred to the Treasurer 
with power., 
~' Correspondence from Rev. H. N .. Jor
'dan.relatirig to publishing in tr~ct form the 

their regular reports. . . 
The Corresponding Secreta.ry reported 

on . his attendance at the last quarterly 
, meeting of the -Jv.I;issionary -Board. 

Minutes-read and approved. ' 
Board' adj ourned. ' 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
, , Recording Secretary.· 

'"Denominational News 
Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell has . resigned' his 

'pastorate at the Second· Alfred Church to 
accept .~" c3:11. to the Rockville. CR." I.) 
·Church .. " His resignation is to t~ke , effect 
in three months. " He has been pastor at 
Alfred 'Station. nearly six years, during 
which . time' one hundred members :have 
been added to the church. 

The Ladies' Home Joitrn(ll 
The woman's ,magazine by which 
all others are measured. Monthly 
circulatio~, 1~800;'OOO. . 

The Saturday Evening Post. 
The great American' weekly for 
men an dwomen everywhere. 

. Weekly circulation, over 2,000,000. - ' 

The" Country Gentleman 
The oldest and bestfarril journal 
in existence. Weekly circuhition, 
over 300,000~. 

." 

$1.50 each; $3.00fo~ any two. 

Send your orders' to . 

SABBATH· RECORDER 
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Plainfield, N. J~ 
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II he should giye up'the service orpreac~. ~ · SABBATH SCHOOL He finally decided to give his 'sermon a~ he 
II . . .. II had intended. One of the boys was c;:on .. ' ,', 

verted and afterwards went as a mission':" . 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, D. D;, MILTON, WIS.,' ary td a benighted co, nt,in.ent. '.He, ·mi'ght. ContribUting Edito'r 

not have been reached had the, church b~n 
full. One successful ev~ngelist' says t~e 
larger your audience, the less. apt :you are' 
to hit SOlne _ one. If your audle.nce IS small 

Concerning TeachiD~ 
'ANGELINE ABBEY 

There is 'no work more important than 
the teaching' of Bible truths, whe~her one 
stands in the pulpit" sits ona chair with 
the dass gathered arourid,:or. has the?a~ds 
occupied with some temporal task wlule .In
structing others in . God's eternal truths~ 

you take more direct aim. , .' _ ., 
Let us go forward, daY,·by day, dOIng 

faithfully the work our hands .. find to do, 
the work which God apppints" and leave 
results with him. ' '''Let us not be weary 'in 
well doing; for iri' due season we shall 
'reap, if we faint not." That the best possible prepar~tiop should 

be inade~thestoring up of knowledge for 
future use, and speciaL study, before at-
tempting to teac:h-': aU:wiU·agree'. ." Lesson X.---March 6, 1915 
. Experienced workers prefer a medlurn~ , SAUL ANOINTED KING .. I Sam. 8 to 10 

sized class, feeli1}g that better work can be .' Golden Text.-Fear God. Honor the King. 
done and i~ is less embarrassing; brit/dear " I' Pet.: 2: 17· 
teachers, let us not· be" dism,' ayed .1£ ~()ur \ DAILY READINGS.. I' 

. I. Saul anointed king' (I Sam. 9': 17 to 10: I) . class.is large, rememberirig-God' spromise ,2. Demand for a king (I Sam. 8: 1-9) , '. 
to help: "Fear thou'.not; for I.am with ,3. Samuel's warning (I Sam. 8: 10-22) 

thee: be not' dismayed; for Tam, thy God: 4. Choice of a leader (1 Sam. 9:,1-16) 
I will strengthen thee; yea, 1 will help thee; 5. Saul among the. prophets (I Sam. 10: 2-13) 

. h'th . h h d' 6. The ideal king (Deut 17:- 14-20) yea, I will uphold thee WIt ' ,eng t an . 7. Anointed for service (Isa. 44: 24 to 45: 7) 
of my righteousness." . ,When'we feel (For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

"\veak and inefficient, fearing that we shall 
not be 'able to teCl:ch spir.itual tliings,as ,we 
should, let us're.member the Savior'swords~ 
"11:ygrace issufficie:nt forthee,"a;nd,'in ' 
Luke 1 I: IJ, the assurance that .theheav-: .. 
enly Father will, give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask·him; ILwe: have the' Holy 
Spirit, and seek earnestly his guidance,~e 
shall not fail. in the teaching .of spiritual , 

, things. 'Go'd~swotd shall not return void. 
Do we believe God's ptomises? Then let 
us never again. doubt that tlfe truth tau~ht 
in Jesus' name will prosper to the salvatlol! 
of souls.. ' 

Are ,,;we,j'nc1ined to 'be discouraged when ' 
the attendance is small? On . some oc
casions :where ,there' w~te only two or three, 
and sometimes ()hly one, mu'ch has been ac
complished. The'scholarshave b~e.n freer 
to ask-questions and~toexpre~s ~plnlons,. or.· 
you have improved the opportunIty to bnng 
the truth home "ina personal mann~r. as 
you sat face to face, with the one, grQPlng 
in darkness. Souls have been led into the 
light in this way." .. A gifted Il1inister who 
Was acctlstomedto stand before large, audi
encesonce ·:found .. a 'congregation of only 
two in 'the·church. 'He questioned whether 

,W,anted" 
. '. A. C{)py of History of~~~bbatar!a,.· 
Churches . . By 1\1rs. TamarDaV!l~. Phtla-
delphia,i8s I.. ' '. 

Anyone willing to dispose of a copy of 
the above named book fot a reasonable 
price, will please address, stating condition 
of book, and price, . ' , ' 
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SEVENTH DA~BAPTIST COLONY' 
IN FLORIDA 

IJone Sabbath Keepers, e'specially, are 
. invited to investigate. the', opportunities' 
offered for building uP.a: good home, " 
among SabbatliKeepers in this land of 
h,ealth and prosperity. Correspondence 
solicited. 

U. P.DAVIS, 
Ft.M.cCoy,· Florida . 

T. C.DAVIS~ 
Nortonville, Kansas .. 
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·1 HOME NEWS l 
SALEM} W. VA.-Salem was paid a short 

but profitab~e' visit over, the week-end b.y 
Paul E. Titsw:brth, Ph.D., of Alfred UnI
versity; who came here to lecture u~der 
the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. . Fnday 
morning he spoke to the students assembled 
at chapel exercises at the college' on the 
subj ect of "Literature." The cong~egation 
at the, Seventh Day Baptist, church, Sab
bath morn~ng, were also benefited by his, 

name and address of each person' present. 
Monday morning Pasf<;>r A. J~C.Bond 

spoke at the chapel· exercis~s at~;the:colleg~ 
on 'the subj ect of' the "Gospel ;:Ministry/' 
-Salem Express. 

ALBION} WIS'.-,, it ',has, been some tirn.e 
since any" news from Albion has appeared 
in the RECORDER. 'That does; not signify, 
however, that We have been idle. .We, have 
not' accomplished' great things' but our 
work. has gone on quietly and. steadily in 
church and denominational lines. ' ' 

, thought in his sermon to them on the sub-
, J: ject of "Prayer." , , 

, On the evening after the Sabbath he lec
tured at the ,college auditorium on "The 
Value of a NIan." Dr. Titsworth is a clear 
thinker. and a scholarly speaker. Upon 
four proofs he based his thesis of the value 

At the annual church meeting, 'DeceJ7l.her 
6, the treasurer commented on the prompti;.. 
tude of themembers)n paying their sub
scriptions, J::alling c it the' best year of his 
nine years of service as treasurer. . 

of a man: his power to bring order from 
confusion, his freedom, his power of con
structiveness, and his character. 

, Wednesday evening, at seven o'clock, 
Johnson Lowther, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Davis, of this city, 
after an jllness of 'over two months. 

, The, funeral is being held this afternoon 
(Thursday) at two o'clock at the home of 
his son, L. D~ Lowther. 'The Rev. A. J. C.' 
. Bond conducts the services. . The body will 
be taken to the old homestead ,at Middle 
Island and be buried at one o'clock Sab
ba.th afternoon. 

Thursday, February 4.-The college 
- normal, preparatory, and music Seniors 

were entertained at the home of President 
_ C. B. Clark from 6 to 9.30 p~ m. The 
.. social was of the nature of. a surprise to , 

President' Clark. 
The ,Seniors had assembled while. the 

, president was yet busy at his office and 
, -greeted him, upon his arrival home, with 

the ~'Old College Yell." 
The Seniors expressed their, appreciation 

to Mrs. Clark whose efforts alone made the 
'social a success, and to Dr. Clark for his 
kind words of welcome and paternal in
terest in the class of, '15. 

Guests of honor for the evening were 
Professor 'Paul E. Titsworth, Alfr~d, 
N. Y., ~Irs. Moore, Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss 
Beebe, Jackson, Mich. . ' 

At" the close of the evening, each one 
received a souvenir leaflet containing the 

Not ,only ,has the pastor's ,- sa..larybeen 
paid 'promptly, but the debt has been ,paid, 
new cement walks an&other improvements 
put.onthe ,church prop~rty, and' money 
rajsed for denominational purposes. 

At the a.nnualo,meetingPastor Sayre was' 
unanimously re~elected pastor. Pastor 
Sayre is/greatly interest¢din prophecy and 
has'been pr~achinga ,Series of expository 
serrpon~ from, t4e' 'prophecies of Daniel.' 
While in accofd withth~ ideas of many 
good authorities, he differs\videly from the 
interpretations, of the Adventists. 

The 'Sabbath-morningcortgregations are 
excellent,and the, Sabba~-:-evening prayer 
meetings very devotional and helpfuL 

The three; ladies' societies are usually 
busy in their' good work, and work together 
in harmony and mutual helpfulness. 

The $abbath, school has enjoyed a very 
successful year's work ,and is 'reaching out 
into new. and untried fields of work for the 
, , 

new year. " . ,_ , 
The general health 6f the community has 

been fairly', good.'/ We have . lost one by 
death this winter, Mr. Albert Palmiter, 
who had been in poor health for" some time. 
Mrs. C. '.M~Williams' has had "'a long and 
tedious)llness but is better at present writ
ing. " ,The" community: greatly' misses, Dr. 
W. W. Coon and hjs w.ife, who settled here 

~ and> ,were so ,much 'liked., 'They mQved 
during November, to Wauconda, Ill., where 

, they now live. ", 
Dl'., Crosley, of Milton, who was 'af one 

time the well-loved physician here,' has 
made manx trips, to Albion this winter,' 
called by old~time patients. ,,' Albion has' no' 
doctor now, and we wish some, Seventh 
Day Baptist physician might' locatehere~' 

" . : .. ~. ' 
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The Milton' Colleg~' 'Cle~" Club, filled a, $550; D. B. Coon, for. evangelistic" work, 

number.;,.onourentertaihmentcourse last '$58.26; church \scholarship, $25; Aged 
month, ,'and was uhiversally liked."" Ministers' Fund~. $48.65 ';Missionary So-

CORRESPONDENT. cie~y, $62.82; one life memberspipfee,"--
, $25; Tract Society, $47.53;' Theological 

MILTON} WIS.-, 'The Mi~ton- Seventh Day " School, $8.79;" 'Sabbath School Board, 
BaptistBrotherhood held avery enjoyable $7.06;· Conference e'xpen.Ses, $33.50; asso-

, meeting ,in their, $pacious quarters,,' of the ciation expenses; $15.29; and the remainder 
Seventh: Day Baptist church la~t Sunday for the running expenses of the church and 
evening. The program was hi 'charge of ' parsonage.' 
the veterans of the brotherhood and con- , Woman} s Board Auxiliary reported 16 
sisted of songs, readings', etc. " The, speaker members, 5 Ineetings' held, $6g.50 raised, 
of the evening was Comrade H.W:. Rood, and paid out as, follows: Susie Burdick's 
of Madison, brother of George Rood. Af- salary, $13.50 ; Woman's Board, $6; Lieu-oo , 
ier the ,meeting a, very dainty 'lunch was , Hospital, $50;, 
served. , " '. .' " . -, Ladies' Aid Society reported starting the , 

Dr. L. A~ Platts very,muchehfpyed a year with $54.82 in treasury.' ' During th~ 
visit at tIle home ,of his sister,1\1rs. John year it quilted 10 quilts and tied one com
Babcock, i\1ondayafternoon.' He :is slowly , fort, ~nd 'f<?r this work received $22.3'5;:, 
regairiinghis' health. .' ' ,; ", served meals at the townhaU' on ' election' 

J ohnDaland is improving in "heal~h ,day and cl~ared $19; money raised in other 
slowly Cil\dable 't'O take ;'awalkwithhis ways, $5.67; gave a patient at Bell Camp 
wife each aay the weather will ,permit.. $30; quilted one quilt for' Mrs. Sutton free 

Hosea W~ Ro()d, , of MadisOlr,- the' 'state of charge ; and closed the year with $66.03 
patriotic instructor, coriduct~'dchapel: ex- in the treasury. ' ' , , ' 
ercises .Mondayand' gave a short ,talk, on The Sabbath School reported' 160 schol-
David arid G()liath~, ':" ';,' ars enrolled; 142 present on May 23. Moth- , 

President Daland'waspreventedby i11-' ers' Day, and 23 .. preseritevery Sabbath ' 
ness £rommeeting.his:dasses "Thursday during the year. . About $100 was raised, ' 
and Friday. 1, ' and used for the support of the school, for 

I., picnic~ etc. 
MILTO~ JUNCTION} ~:Wls.~rhe;;regular A Home Department of 12 members' is 

service at the, SeventhI)ayBaptist church', carried on in connection with the Sabbath 
last Friday .evening was' a union I 111eeting school, but the report is not at hand. 
of Milton. and' Milt()n, ],unctiolV- congrega- Cradle Roll Department reported -20 ' 
tions.Rev. -W~ 'D. 'Btirdi~k preached a members on the roll, at the beginning of 
very convincing gospel sermon, after which the year-8 boys and 12 girls-,' and four 
nine persons; six QOYs andthreeadults, were born during the year; 8 have been pro-; 
baptized. Thes~ nine, with Mr. aij.d Mrs. moted'to the Sabbath school. , 
Theo. B. Davis,- who presented their let- The Woman} s Chrisiian Temperance 
ters, were givertthe right hand offellow-~ [.Inion' reported 21 members and 4 honorary 
ship at the r~gular' serviGe the f<;>11owing memb~;rs; II meetings were held during 
,rporning.-JiJUrnal,;;.Telephone. the year, with an average attendance of 12 

members; the Temperance Banner and 
Water Lily' supplied to the 'children in the 
Sabbath sc~o()l;. raised '$15:' in dues during. , -

LI1::r'~E\GENESEE;N ~ Y~-On January .l-,-

19 I s,occrlrred ,our annuaL church meeting 
and ,our church andci>mmunity, dinner. 
This is"theiliirdyear that~ dinner has been 
held in "connection 'with the annua,l meeting, 
and it' -seems to be steadily growing in 
favor. This ,year 'about 240 people were 
served an ,~xcellent chicken-:-pie dinner, pre
pared.by a: competent committee. . , 

At the church,. during :the day,. the fol-
lowing reports were give.n. .. . 

ChurckTreasurer: -During ,the year 
$I,02T:.03"was:raised,and:paid Qutin the 
following manner: 'for minist~'s" salary, 

the year, and pCi,ldout $13..90. ' '. 
Christia11r Endeavor Society reported 35 

nlembers-an increase of Io-~8 honorary 
and social' members, and a total of 53; so.;. 
cials were held during the year;' the Nile 

. C.' E. was entertained on October 17, when 
a' "program was, given and a social hour 
~njoyed; the Ceres C. E. was' also enter
tained 'at a ~ocial.' On ·September 29 a 
delegation of" 18 members attended the 
county convention at Wellsville and 
brought back the banner for glV!ng the 

'.- .. ' 
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most for n11SS10ns of any society in the 
. county: New song-books have been pur
chased, flowers sent to the 'sick, calls 
made, and. post-card showers sent to dif
ferent ones.' During the year $84.43 "vas 
raised, and $82.49. paid out. 

A new benevolent society was organized 
on N ovembe'r 9, known as the Su.nshine 
Club~with .a membership of aqout 25. Its 

, , 

again, it will be upon a new scene. How 
well we as a church aJ;ld corn:mllnitydo,O.ur 
part depends entirely upon, our attitude ,.to
ward our heavenly Father, and our "love 
for one another. ' 

, "He prayeth. best Who lovethbest , 
'. AU things both great"~nd small; , 
Fer the dear God, who loveth us, 

He; mC!de a~d loveth alL': 
c .. · object is to "York for all needy purposes. 

.Its first meeting' was .held with 11rs. Sut
ton, \vhen they ll1ade about 20 gar~ents, DODGE CENTER,' lVhNN .-' Minf.1esot(l is 
had q tureen' dinner, and bought, hemmed reveling in a . winter such as the. ()ld-time 
and presented to ]\tIrs. Sutton 6 dinner nap- settlers tell, abotit Snow-storms· with tlie 

,kins. ·Several other afternoons have been nlercury traveling far from the warm . side 
spent in sewing, and a tureen sup~er has of the zero point were frequent stunts of 
been served at the town hall. It IS pro- the early days. '. Those 'experiences. are 

· posed to' serve these each month for 10 now being renewed. The smallest cO.ngre':' 
cents. . gation T have seen in Dodge Center (I~) 

The Genesee ~Library reported 1,024 vol- at the Sabbath~moming service came 
urnes on its shelves after six years' work, througl.l, thestorm last Sabbath an~ listened' . 
an "annual circulation of 1,511 volumes, 325 .. 
registered borrowers out of 400 inhab- "vhile the pastor preached on '·~God'sEs-
itants, and a. circulation of 134 magazines; timate of.peace a.ndP~acemakers/'. . 
$30 . was raised· to spend for books, and JY-leteorological and political situations in 
this was: duplicated by the State. It is the world toda.y make peace ,seem a very 

· hoped that the town will vote an appropria-. distantbl1t ,1TIl1ch longed' for ideal. . But 
tion for the library next fall, and thus we retoi~ethatpeacewith,.God, the .higll
make it self-supporting. est and most desirable kindJ.is attainable 

An active Brotherhood of thirty mem- . by every' oIH~,.a~d is ql1iteindependent~ of 
bers \vas organized in the spring. During -earthly conditions. . . "There~ore: beIng 

.,the year they have held two banquets, and . jl1stifi~d by Jaith, we have peace with .God 
'at present they are supervising sports by . through·. our Lord Jesus. Christ'" (Ro1!1. 5: 
the young people 'twice a week at the town r). ','Therefo1"e will we not fear, though 

; hall. . . the. earth be ' remQved,·a.n'.i though- the 
.' An enthusiastic Bible Stud" Class of mountains. be carried into the tnidst of the 
'nearlYhve~ty members took up the "Life sea" (PS~·46:2).. ..~". 
of Christ," and met onc~ a week under While it <may ,be thought that Minnesota 
Rev. Mr. Sutton as teacher. - The 'course is too conservative as to ancient weath~r 
was finished in December and all received .traditions, s~eis progressive in some other 
diplomas. " particulars. She . is .. adding some mo-. 

These reports show that about $I,367 mentum, for instance, to the popular'moye
has' been raised by the church and these ment against the brewery and saloon. . A 
affiliatedtorganizations in the year, which county option bill has recently 'passed the· 
is not a bad showing for a small village. upper house of the state legislature,and is 
Besides all this, we have for three years now pending in the .lower. The issue is 
supported a Lecture Course at an annual greatly'in doubt,. but we hope for its pass
cost of $I25. age there. Demo<)ratic Governor- Ham-

On? Sabbath; January 2, Rev. Erlo E. mond is pledged to affix his signature to the 
Sutton preached his farewell sermon to·a bill if it passes .. The fact that the brewers 
large. audience, and in the eveninK a recep- ar.e unanimous in their efforts' against it, 
tion was given him. and his family at the and that an ex'-bartender sitting next to me 
. town hall, when about one hundred peo- the other night In the Commercial-Club 
. pIe' gathered to say good-by.. Banquet of' Dodge Cent.er. business then· 

. And so we bid good-by to one of the s(lid it was not what the people of'l\1inne...; 
most popular and best-loved pastors this sota needed, assure me of the high moral· 
'church and community has ever known. character' of this'measure. ..,' - . , 

. The curtain' falls and, ? when it is raised The Semi-annual Banquet of the Brotlt .. · 

. - .;....-
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~:;~~ .. ~.l1~.h.r~ .. ~.D ... :~ .. ,,~.d.geS.~~~; .. w .. s~:e~~dD~~ ,I DEATHS 'I." 
mght ,of February ,I ,at the home of I ~ 
BrotherU .. S~Laflgworthy. . Oysters were' I!================-=================::!J 
serv:ed,,·and 'a fine· time 'was enjoyed, as STICLMAN.-Stennett .. C. Stillman was born in 
musfaiwaysbethecase when we' meet at Homer, ~. Y.,· July 23,. 1835, and_. died in 
h· h'" ... ' ; " Att 'd' ... ' f tho 1 d· dd . St. Luke s Hospital, Utica, N. Y., .J~nuary 

t 1S,' orne.. ' .. en ance o. . e a ~es ~ - 22, 1915, aged 79 years, 6 months, and 29 
cd much to the pleasure of the occasIon. days. . ' .,'" . . . 
Back "dties, were, collected and a firie sum In early life, while attending the DeRuyter . 
was 'realized for future ·work. . Officers Institute, he made:a.profession and joined' the 

ere . elected for ,the· . ensuing' year, with Seventh Day Baptist chur:~h of that pla~e~ In 
w ... ' " . ',' . '.. '" . '. ..... . May of 1860 he was marned' to Theresa Clarke. 
BrotherAhdrewN orth,w:ho .. has served as and to them were' born three children.. The 
president since. the. peg-inning. of this broth- . oldest, a daughter, died in. California in hel 
erhood;' at the head. -He· was not present early womanhood ; while two sons" Alf.red •. of . 
at this meeting 'oti> account of illness. A Alfred,~. ¥., and Paul, of Br~oklyn, survive him. 

- . .... . '. . . ." ..... , '.,. . h'· f . Mrs. StIllman passed away In 1902 and he' wa!t 
res.oluttonwas passed .ass~nng 1m 0 . our . manied again, in 1904, to Mrs. Elizabeth Maxso~, 
sympathy andptayers·ln.· hrs behalf, tQat he who with ,his two sons, their·. wives,' and' his 
pass successfully :the" contemplated " opera~ only living brot~e~, . Stew:art Stillman, of Roches
tion at Rochester and berety·rned. to·.his " te!; N: Y;, ,were wlth~lm, to comfort and ~us. 
f ·1'·' d'·· t . t'h' .... k . ~th" At 'tho tam him m the last trymg -hours. . 
a~~ y,an. 0" .ewor . WI •. 'u~.. . -. IS Brother Stillman, while serving his. country, 

wnttng he IS !Y1ng very ,SIck ,In the hos- did not forget· his service to his. God; as may 
-pitalasa 'result of',the~ trouble ~ecessitat- be seen' trom his diary kept du'ring his service. 
ing the bpehltion. . . ' . Let us note- two ' re~ords: "Sabbath, :May 29, 

The"DD's" .·(not d()ctors of;;div'inity) 186s.-Strolled, out throug~field ~nd. wo<?d to 
• • .'. .' '. '.. •.•.. ..' " ' •• ' • ? empty fort, to comm~ne WIth Godm Its hIdden' 

and the Ph11atheas .of-the Sabbath.schoel recesses. . . . June 10, 1865.-Take my let. 
conducted.averypleasa~t and .:successful, . ter to mail for wife. Go to woods to, read and 
sociabl~, at thehome";,of one of.t4eni; Miss pray.;, ,Fmd comfo!t ,in c~stingIliY 'care ~n 
Lorna Severance the' .nig· hfof January 3I.. G?d. Brother StIllman, m a le~t~r to hiS 

· '. ' . '. . .. ' .' '.' . , '. ,wIfe dated Jun«,=! 7, 1865, tells of bemgurged T~~&, enabled one of· these. classes to. pay . to take a position in the U. S.Treasury, which he 
theIr ple~g.e·to the church debt. would not acceptbe~ause it would require 'work 

The ·al1~day soc1C!-ble. by 'the . W o~an's . o~ the Sa~bath, choo~in~ $16· and. fi~ld ·serVice,. 
Missionary' and 'Bertevolent SoCiety' will With obedience ~o co~sclence. and God,· rath~r 
d b 1 .. ' b' '. d ' ... ' .' h' d'·· '. than $100 and, disobedience;· and for the same 

ou tess· .. e nottce -In anot er· epartme!lt. reason he refused office at the hands of a 
The leaden.sky that hung above·theM1n- license. party,'khoosing to 'suffer (shame and: 

nesotaJand when I ~beganwriting has clear- co~tempt) with the. people of God, rather than 
ed, and the snow-covered world is no,v bril.; enJoy the pl~asttr~s of. sm "for ~. seas~n. W<?uld 
liant ifi .. · ... the -February'·. sunshine. Thus t~at the· !llantle ?fBr~ther. StIllman S consclen~ 

. ". " .... . hous rectItude might full~on many Seventh Day 
suddenly does God often·' dlSp~1 the gloom .Baptists and especially the young. _ 
that ~otpetimesei1shrotidsus. Our faith ,Truly we can say, a good ·man has fallen, 
grows dim until ',wjth effort we recall that, and many mourn' the: loss. J. T. D •. 

just I abbve; ·the··sun·isshining., The winter 
will soon be.gorie. We are reading of the 
succes.stliat,· is 'attending the efforts 
of our.' missionaries . and evangelists, 
and the:\cheeting reports from various 
quarters~ . We .. have had'· enough 'of de~. 
structive"criticism of men'" and' methods. 
"The night':is\Jar, spent;. the day' is " at 
hand." ,Let ~s ~oW:·awa~.e to our oppor
ttlnitie~ "arid. lay hold with, renewed f~ith 
and_cotiragetipon the work God has set us 
to do. ' , . 

T. ,J .. ~ VAN HORN . 

TERRY.-SolonC. Terry, son of Elam and Mary 
Terry, was born at Bolton,N. Y., October 7, 
1852, and died in Boulder, Colo., July 15, 
1914. ,... , ; 

When he was about two years ,of age, his par
ents moved toW elton, Iowa. Here his father 
died, and in the spring of 1873 he. arid his mother 
tJ.1oved to North LOJ1P, Neb. ' 

On De~ember 25, 1877, he was married to Mis$ 
Emma Rood, of North Lotq>. About twenty-five 
years ago they came to 1roulder,' Colo., where 
they resided till· the time of h.is death .... Tu them 
was born one son, Loyal E., .of Boulder, Colo. 

. Both wife and sonsui-vive him. He is also sur: 
vived "by one sister, Mrs. ,Belle Davis, of North . 

. Loup, Neb. , _ . , 

==='='I=t=y~·=s:::::b=.a=d=· e=n=o=:U=.g==~h=:=io=·=h=e=". a=' ·~=·d=o=dd=. e=r=in=g=··.·=.o=ld "he~hefo cehiisto~~a' :ni~!ae~~riftterihe gWel~~ 
man.,., .... :.,bu.· ... '.t.·.·,·: ........ il .. ··· is ..• ·.<w.o. ·.r .. se·.tob ... e,· .. ·a .... -d .. oddering Seventh Day Bantist Church. ThQugh not a 

member of, the . Boulder Church,'" he was : v.ery 
youngOne.'~ . '. . ' . "helpful in the church, and was the faithful chor-

-'", 

' .. :"-
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ister of the church from almost the time o'f its 
, organization till about four years' ago. He· was 
',truly a good man, cheerful, patient and kind, 
> loved·' and respected by all who knew him. 

Funeral services were held from the Boulder 
Undertaking Parlors, July 17, 1914, conducted by . 
Pastor Davis. Four nephews, L. A. Davis, E. T. 
Davis, Ralph Van Hom, and J. R. Wheeler, act
ed as pall-bearers. . Interment was made in 
Green :Mountain 'Cemetery. 

A. L. D. 
(The above notice has be'en delayed for want 

of data.-A. L. D.) 

P ARKER.-· J ames Wilson Parker, son of B. C. and 
Nancy Patterson Parker, was born near Lo
gansport, Ind.,' June I, 1840,. and passed 

,away about noon, February 6, 1915. 
On his father's side he was descended from' 

the Perinsylvania Quakers. When about thir. 
teen years of age he, with his parents, moved 
to' Dane. County, Wisconsin. In 1861, while he 
was attending Albion Academy" the Civil War 
broke out, and in company with some fellow
students he enlisted in Company B, Fourth \JVjs-
consin Volunteers. In 1864' he was' transferred 
to the· Thirty-eighth Regiment, vVisconsin Vol
unteers, and promoted to a lieutenancy. In 1865 
he was honorably discharged and returned to 
\Visconsin. 

On September 4, 1864, he was married to Myr
tilIa C. Thomson. To this union were born five 
s'ons. His ·wife and three sons, Carl U. Parker, 
of Chicago; C. 1. Parker, of California, and C. 
W. Parker, of Savanna, II 1. , survive him. 

For the last thirty-eight years he has been in 
the employ of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
~aul RailWflY Company, thirty-four years of 
which he worked as a locomotive engineer. The 
company's appreciation of his ability and faith
fulness, was shown in their placing him as engi
rieer of their ',best train, which ran between Chi
cago and Milwaukee. His old fireman and meni" 
bers' of the brotherhood were present at his 
funeral services. He was a loyal member of 
the G.A. R. and of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

. tive Engineers. 
'. Last September he suffered a physical break
down and in December went to Florida with the 
hope that he might recover his health. Failing 
in this he returned to Chicago about two weeks 
ago, where he passed away. about noon February 
6,. 1915. 

His funeral services were held at the home of 
his son, Carl U. Parker, February 9, 1<)15, and, 
because of the physical inability of President 
W'. C. Daland, wh,o supplies the Chicago Church, 
were conducted by Rev. Henry N. Jordan. In 
accordance with the desire of Mr. Parker, ex
pressed. before his death. his remains were cre
mated and interment made in the family plot in 
the Milton Junction Cemetery. . 

H. N.- J. 

That man will be a benefactor of his 
race' who shall teach us how, to manage 
rightly the first years of a child's educa

. tion.-J ames A. Garfield. 
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Vice-Presidents-Caroll B. Vvest, Milton .. JunCtion, 

Wis.; George Thorngate, North, Loup, ,Neb.; Willilm D. 
Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Miss Marjory Bliven, Albion, 
Wis.; Allison L. Burdick, Janesville, Wis. ' 

Recording Secretary-Miss Ethel-Carver, Marion,lgwa;' 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Zea Zinn,Farina; Ill. 
Treasure,.-Prof. Leman. H. Stringer,Milton,Wis~ . 
Trustee of United Society-:Rev. 'William L; '. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y.' . .,' 
Eduo,. of Young People's Department' of SABBA.TH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Verona,N. Y., 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. H. EiIgeneDaviS j Waj~ 

th '1'1\" '.. . . 
wor ., Wi:iS~ , . . , '..:,~ '. .'. ". 

Field Secretaries~Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen, N. T.; 
Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, Verona, N. Y.;. Miss Mabel 
Jordan, Nile, N. Y.; Miss Ruby Coon, Battle Creck, 
Mich. ; Mrs. Bemice A. Hurley" W eItOl!. Iowa: ,.:Miss 
Lucile Davis. Salem, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
.\rk.; Miss Luella Baker, Rivetside, Cal. 

BOARD OF PULPIT. SUPPLY AND , 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

President~Mr. Ira B. 'Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-.Mr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, A~h

away; R. ,I.; Prof. E. E. Whitford, 180 Claremont Ave., 
New York,N. Y.; Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, 
N. Y.; Mr., W~ K. Davis. Milton, Wis.; Mr. F. J. Ehret. 
Sal~ W. Va.; Mr. W. R. Potter, Hammond, La., and 
Dr. n. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, .. 
. "COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW." , 

, Supreme Court Commiaioner, etc. i 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. ' 
.' First Semester began September 16, 19 14. 

. . New catalogue sent upon request. 

F.REE" ,CIRCULATING LIBRARY. . 
. Catalogue sent uponre~uest. 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

, , 

B TBLE STUJ;JIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. ' 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in c1ot~ 50' cents. 

Address, Alfred Theological SemlDary •. 

T HE TwENTIET:::r CENTURY 'ENDOWMENT 
FUND. . .: . 

For the joint benefit of Salem, Milton, and Alfred.;' 
The Seventh-day' Baptist Education SocietYlOliciti 

gif~ and bequests. " ' , . " , 

New York City. 

'H ERBERT' G .. WHIPPLE, ." .. ' 
. . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. , 

i 220 Broadway. . St. Paul BuDding. 
.. 

--~------~------------~----~----~---.-
" 

HARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT," ,~ 
',6 West I03d Street. 

'\ 

ORRA S. ROGERS. ' Metropolitan Manager, 'i 
. Ph~nix Mutual Life Insurance Compa~1', . 

, .' , 14' Broadway. ;New York Cit,. 

Chic:qo, III. 
, 

BENJAMINF. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND CoU.ia.a.oa.A~LAw. 

1 1"0, First N at'l Bank BuUcUaa.PIIou Central 160. 
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YOUR CHOICE FREE 
For One New Subscription 
to the SABBATH RECORDER 

-'For a limited time we offer anyone of the following popular novels free, postpaid, 
as a pr~l}lium for one new subscription. to the. SABBATH REcORDER. If you are not a .~b
scriber, send us two dollars and you wlll receive the REcoRDER fora year and your chOice 
of the books. - -

Send the REcoRDER to your friends who do ~ot hav.e it, a~d add ~hese books to your 
library. A book may be selected .from former lIst pubhshed, If preferred. 

AT THE fOOT 
OF TIlE RAINBOW 
GUI snU.TTOHORT!.. 

AT THE FOOT OF THE RAINBOW 
by Gene Stratton-Porter (Author of "Freckles") 

The scene of· this charming, idyllic love 
story' is laid in Central India. The s~tti~g 
is entirely rural, and most of the actlon IS 
out of doors. The story is one of de
voted friendship, and tender self-sacrificing 
love; the friendship that gives freely with
out return, and the love that seeks first 
the happiness of 'the object. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 

. painting of nature, and its pathos and
tender sentiment will endear it to all. 

THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER i 

, by A. M. Chisholm. 

'This is a strong, virile novel with the 
lumber industry for its central theme and 
a love story full of interest as a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor charatters are 
some elemental men, lumber me~ with the 
grizzly strength of their kind, and the 
rough, simple ways. ,How Joe Kent be
came the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 
and a pair of strong arms, the author tells 
us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
power was derived from the light of a 

I woman's eyes, but to enter into the details 
here means to spoil the story. 

CYWHI'I'TAKElrS 
PLACE 

THE HOLLOW' OF HER HAND by George Barr McCutcheon 

, A story of modem New York-built upon a strikingly unusual situation. Mrs. Challis 
W randall has been to a road house outside the c~ty to identify h~r husba~d' s dead body; 
she is driving her car home late on a stormy mght wh.en she pIcks up In the road ~he 
woman who _ did the murder-the girl who had accompamed her husband to the 'lonel~ mn 
and whom the whole country is seeking. She takes the girl ~ome, p~otects. her, , bef~ends 
her and keeps her secret. . Be~een Sara 'Y ran~all a~d her husband s famtly there IS an 
ancient enmity, born of the 'scorn for her mfenor birth. . How, events wQrk .themse~ves 
out until she .is forced to reveal to them the truth about their son s death and, hiS prev10US 
way of life ~s the substance of the story. 

CY WHITTAKER'S PLACE by Joieph C. Lin~ln 
Cape Cod life as pictured by Mr. Lincoln is delightful in its homell~ess, i~s. whole

someness its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a httle gul whom 
an old, b~chelor Cy Whittaker, adopts. Her education is too· stupendous a' task for the 
old man to att~Pt alone, so he calls in two old cronies and they form a. "Board of 
Strategy." A dramatic story of unusual merit then develops; and through it all runs that 
rich velD of humor which has won for the author a fixed place in the hearts of thousands 
of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Harum of Cape Cod. 
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HAVING be~ a la':lVyer, an auth.or, an ~ditor, a secretary, and 
a pasto~" there IS no profeSSion whIch has for me so many 

attractions as the pastorate. 'The minister 'has more intimate 
personal frie~~s than the la wyer, the doctor, or the business man; 
he deals with men and women usually when in their best mobds; -. 
he preaches to an audience which is friend,ly and sympathetic 
and which desires a message if he has' one to give; he has, or can 
have if he will, time and opportunity for study of the mo~t fun
damental themes, those which COncern the building of character 
both of the individual and of society; and if he has any personal' 
consciousness of divine· companionship, he has, in that -con
sciousness the greatest giftto bestow upon his friendsiwhich it 
is possible for one soul to bestow upon another. ' 

* * * * 
Very early I had made it a rule of my life when accused 

not to undertake any self-defense, and when misreportednot 
to make any corrections; to give myself unreservedly ~o my 
'work and leave my reputation to take care of itself .. The.'study 
of the Gospels made it, clear to me that this was habibiaUy 
the course of my Master, and I followed the example which, he 
set. '. 
-From tc Reminiscences," by Lyman Abbott. Outlook, -January 27, I9 I 5. 
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